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with tho ovoluttonary t l1oory. I t

ntter:.p t~ t t> :~t i!d~i t1,o 1:,Hu>r~r both i n tho llt~ht u ? tho 7.10 lAd

t,-r . hn

of Go!l lJ.:t ll

J.;.;rt\1:.rt 1101r:nt1 i'io ovi<ior, oc. ,. tirtio,tlu-rl;y

thflt i n t h o f i d .11 of t;on 1t.i on.

r··

in

o t Uw vt•jcnt

or

t :1!.n i- poz to ·ligpro.,,..o t )~~e ovoln-

tioum ..t· t1i1.pot11on;l~ . f'.'ho pl·ohJ.Oli:l 1n 1tnolf ! a tuo big . ,"lr.
imy:;1 :l1. bin :,tout J.- ,oo~nt bonk:nl·lo ir..c31vldnal oun

Go:t.de.)ht..:ii d t
<:luin ::,nuh

L

illf!.e ~c:r·? 0:1: ~11 fe.ots , ortru.n.1.ng ,;o \'!Voln.t.. !ot:.

to nn~blo :l" '. '1 to i;,:rnHont m1oll a t1inotino1 or. ( n a1 ~~nuuiicm
of

tho

f J..tO .-• •

;,ho j,"le:1, tt."1.d laws o '!. ovtilut1on}". l 1rro cm.c

.•m1 i n hj r; J .tf.ot i.i~10 <J OH poui.d.lJ l~r hooooo noqne.intoo

li! t

h all

the p ,m Doo ::,£ h i o'log i<m l ~r.d -\~.l 1od l>nliinhos of uo5..onoo uhioh
be:l1' o. . J t.• He m n tm ('? <!Ts t :m~ n.no ovo.1~1·:1.tn t,10 :il g nmen '!: ~or
4

ovolution onl~/ in hia 1,:.u·tionlHr fiold. In ti thoi- 1 1 eldn ::e

m.t ot t ·,1i:o t. ho ;·mn i of tao ::3U who .1avo

J.:'19.cifJ

o. r.r poc 1al otu·~~r of

t rmt fi eld • .But ho oannot l>ooomo uoqnuintod t irnt hand t.- i1;h the
ovldonoo in e.ll fiolcJs.

It in J ta.rL h·<? r·n tha t tho <llff1 t:,.lt~, nrisca. Living 01~ganiama
a.1·0

not

dl Vl fl n<1

i nto a pooial do tin.rtmon t·~. 1:hyaiolo~!Y u:!H.r.ct bo

e'tadi~Hl ·rvu:et il"rn.1 gouotlC?~J; iuaator-.1.v <Hllll'1ot bo nt ·.01 '<' ap~rt fran
e.:wr;;ology ; t ~:,orn.1_~1,7 ufi.nnot be at1t-(llod np~.rt f 1·0L1 r.1u~.'phology.
Un:t!ta•t , LH.1.toly th l ~ 1tl at te::1pted ~ill too ofton. urul

1,

l n::rP.c n waoor of :mcmiant1:t1o etnteu1ants.

tro

rnault is
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11ost of this p a.per will be o onocrned ,,, ith genetics. That is
my particula r field. I believe tha t it i s the 1no ~t i mpc,rtaat

fiela so f ar as evolut iou is ooncor n ed bao a uso 5t iu. t nrough
inheri t

·l l.100

and t h ro11gh vuri&.tion in the !lslla l manner of 1n-

her1 tanoe that ev olution ni12at t.:1.l<e p l..oa .
It ·::ill be a rgued t nat 1 ap proa oh th e whole su.bject V','i th

!:!.

thoolog ioal bias . I do not deny that. I oannot avoid cioing tha. t
beoau.se I believe that where Goel has spoken we h . . 1.ve th e t1~uth.

I bolieve tha t lie h a s s poken so f a r as evolution is oonoerned

and that for t hat reason t htl matter is olosad.

.But I also

find rut1oh stpport f or ray ret11aal to believe t he evoln.tionary

explanatic_
m f f the o r igi n of tho present b i ologioal world in
biology ltself. !.L'ho!3a evidonaee 1 shall diaousa in ray :paper.

.

;
/

.·'ln

approaohing ·tho nrcfblem of ev~lution as Christbme.

011r

first· qu·e etion muat be 1 '~What. do!Je SOr.\pture say on the a11b,

' .1eot?". We do not h~ve to look f13.r for the aaawer, for in

.

the very first ohapter of Genesis, where the aooount of the
creation Qf tho wor}d und man is given us. we find ten statements tha t the vur1oua
plants and animals.~ were oreated "after
.. :
~

their. kind·# . This some expression oooll?'s e'lsewhere in Sor ipta.re
t.1enty-,o ne time e.
Now what does this phraeei'~afte~ the~r kind 11 mean? ~eist io
.

.

evolutionists wllo are · 1ntera·ated. in keep_ing God in their
'

I

theorY insist that . this .w o r d ~ _do~s .not mean apeoies;
but that it has a wider me an~g in Sor!pture. That w~ mu.at aa-

mit. ln Buhl's edition' of the oelebrated Geaeni11a Handwoerter,

,

•

.t

I

j•

'

•,

buoh i ta niea_.ning is gjven as "Art.. Sttlok, Variation, .Artveraohied.· .

.

.

.

. '

l)

enhe.i t. und dann. ooll • .. die einzeil.nen ·V 'ar-~taeten einer· Gattw;i.g".
!Jhere is· muo h oontrover sy ' oyer ·the etymology of the wor·4.

Some:. believe 'it to · be d~rived .f'rom the root

--11..ii_ wlti!)h

does

,, nc,~ .. ooour in the Old Test:.iment S<J1·iptur~s. In Afabio one of the
oo~·osponding ro.o ts means "'to tell lies". In Ethiopiun the word
meuna to "be \vily~

"be oimning". In Hebrew the term probably

meant "t~ wear an ~ppeatwide 11 , "pretend".

Renoe the. noun derived

i,/

fram this v,orb aoqllired the .meaning "kind'" • . " epc oj,.as". It is
' Gesenius, 'r7 . llandwoerterbuoh Uber cJae .Alta
Leipzig, 1910 , p. 415
·

;(/

.
~·-:... .:.:.·

:

..

csta ,ant, ed. Buhl,

1ntore.at1ng to note thut there le

!l

aimilar relation in Engl ish

between the noun "BJJOo i ee" antl tho ad Je otivo "speo1ous" in
English.
A bettor

a
.'J
--.......
-~-7
Th, Noeldeke 1n the Zeit7.

derivation would t Jke tho word trom

Th1 e der~va. 1-ion i s proforrcd by Duhl.

eo hri:ft der Deutaohou ~.iorganlaondisohon Gesellsohaft (37. 532)
and Dillmann dorive it ~rom the Arabia word · for fear, out, divide.
~hie root ooas not ooaur in Olll Teatwnent Uobrew, ba.t doee ooour
in Now Hobrew. In Yiddish it is 11eed to refer to the dif ferent
eeota auoh o.s tho Jouish-Clll'ietiane.

A similar ohr1eto-palest1n-

1Wl root means "ncition".

!i' his c1orivut1on is upheld by de Lagarde in his Uebereiollt
l1ebor <lie im. AramaiQ t1eblioJ1e Biltlw1g aer •omina (1809, 183f);
by :,ohwally ( I<liotioon dee ohr1stl10•1en ,E&lneet1n1sohon Ar umaio,

189~1, 60); by Sohulthees ( ~exioon Syropala ostinum, 1903); by

Lit tmann ( Zci t s ohrift tuer ;~asyrologie, 12 , · 200; 14,09); by

Koenig ( t' i et or io h-kri t i ao;\oe 1ohrgebaeuc1e der Jleb1·a1sohen Spraohe,
;

2, 68f); by l!" r. Deli tz·e oh

.Prolesomena oinee neuen llebraisohen .

C

arnma isoheu ·. :001·terbuoha sum l.1.lten Teatament ; ; by Ha.pt ( Joo.rnal

1)

of t ho ainerioan Orient 1 Sooiotz, 26, 71).

-&_.11~:

Closely rol.,.tecl to th l a word is the word _ _...,rl__Je-1....
7

whiah means "a·)1>earanoe"
I •
t ''likeness"• It is ofttn ueea for the:

· likeness to God, Nwn. 12,

a

ana l?a. 1'1, 16.

Tho ·various tr;. ;.nal,~tiona do not give

..t.he· ·ea:a<:Jt meaning

lntee

t r!;{.

Word

1•

of
/1,

m11oh help in deterr.11ning

thti word. In gonerul the Soptuasint trans-

~
l )' Buhl, 100. 01 t.
1i ,t.

11s

with th• word .

a--4

j

,,

I,

. ;

-a.•,

I

is evon wS:!Jer than tho Uobrow
~ ~4, .
t he r:ew
u
(
~o~truJ.ont flt< yP7
·-t:raneloto(l va:r1oual.y
' t:iveru1
I Oor.
1.erm

V(;V~~

lu

ifA

He

1

t y '· (

12 •. 2'0 ) 1 :' gon ,;r at1on" (I ·Pot. 2 . 9); "k ind" (Mot t . 1 5 , 4 7); "kin•

drea't _(11ojls ,1: , .6 ) ; "001mtrymm" (II Oor. 11, i!G); "m~· 1on" ( U?\r i
7,20); · no -fft:lpri11g''

17., l.!6); irono's oowitry" ( i~ote "· 56);

( i \ <l t8

rratook" L ots 1;s, 1?0 }; anu "borz.1 at" o.r "born in" ( iiot a 1a,

2.un.

Sir.lila r l y t n<1 Vttlgute c)oea not nhed tiuoh llgut on the emot
111omi 1n~ <.) ·f: tho to'l!·ra ~ . Jorone

trw1alntou 1 t bot ll as ~euua

und ae g oeoiee. The t'i7o tor1Ja· aro nued b¥ him iutor ohw100:,bly,
tor 11.1 :io.. . l

r 12

he tranel,~t. c 13

~

) • . onoe
.
tl8

anus ond t ho

'

eeoon<1 ti1t10 a a gpooioJ,

'ihut t hen <loee t he wor,1 moan? ?1ret ot n11.. it aoGd not

GlEl afi

"BPt?P l oan1n t ho vi·oaont roet,:-i cl"toa tnxonora1o aonee o:t t ho wor<1,
1

l'hat oouoerit di d not· o;dat at the tim.o ot the Hebrowo. But the term

'' B})Ooi a a ·· · e:)1lro·a ohee very ·o loee t ,l 1 te aeefitng. Tho ter.:i "kind " us
,, a f ind ·i.t i n

.

'

our En:B1 1sh Bible ls alao ,01·y good. A br1of ao1on t1f-

1o clo1 1t1J.t1on ·1<Joulo be t his: \"!hen lioees ea16 that tho plants ond ani•
n a l:3

""1,~r o t o rc :J.l"Odtioo af ter t .hoir

l :1nd. he !!want that o~fep ring

m1ra to ':u.wo o=.o,natin 1:10.torial tho sarao or vary eJ..Clllar to that of

Oo"'1L.1011t tAto1ta and otilora who tJieouae this tori,1 aro not ooti1·ely ill
agreement, but by Hnd large th,1y asne -with tho :position o1tod abovu.

.

.

\le -~hall' lool~ i nto tho a1tatemoute of l.he o nwn,be r of t llerl. ~lloa,., ure

quo t e'd not u a at1thoritioa ·. on tho aubJoo1i. bat l[flmply t o Wl0\7 the
dlffe~q.u) · v1ovn:io1nts whioh they hol<l•

-3-

oause the eubjeot was not in oontroverey at the time when they ·..
wrote. Ye.t there are nwnerous indioations 1n their writings

that they took a oreation aooording to epeoies for granted.

.

,.

Speaking of the oreation of poisonous oreatures, Oalov says:
"Omnea sane spaoiae herbarwn et arborwn ·initio oonditae, sed
quia omnia valde bona areata venenwn- et, malitia non prima
oreatioJ;je aed a peooato meri to· aaduoi tur" •1 ) Osiander in Thesis
XIX of .hie Oollegiwn Theologiown writes:"Forma oreationia est

produotio speoierum ad voluntatem_areantis perfeote oongruentium" • In Thesis .XX.XIII he .writes:
. . "Plantae ipso ao.t u (the

oraativa aot of the third day), hoo dl~, eeoundwn exteriorem
I

-~ormam. aunt produotae".
Finally

we

•

2)

'. ·

quote from Baie~ who writes:''Ut ant.em perennare

poaset mwidus produxit Deus eorpora simplioia quidem ea oonditione ut nunquam p~nitua oorrwnpantur, mix~is vero, quae
vitam oorruptioi obnox~am habent vim generandi aut multipl1oand1 se oommunioavit ad oonservationem sp~oiei unde et ouiusque speoiei animantie duo utriusque sex11e individua simul produxit".3)
The oo~mentators are almost llllanimoue in telling 11s that
this te~m ~ must ·refer to epeoies as we know them tod~.
Luther lived long before the days of Darwin and the evolutionary controversy. He knew nothing at all of modern taxonomy
with its olasoifioation into genera and s peoies. For that reason he oan s~arooly be aoouaed of reading som•thing into the
l) Oalov, Abraham Biblia Testament! Veteris et Novi Ill11strata
P• 2-28

2) Oeiander, John Collegiwn Theologioam, p. 65ff
3) Baier, J. Compondiwn Theologiae, vol •.II, p. 22

text, of approaohing it wlth a theologioal bias. Yet L11ther

very olearly identifies the t e r m ~ with the term "epeaiee"
ae we understand it today.

He sayJ: ~1be faot tha t every plant

arises from a plant like it aoooraing to regular ~aws ie a olear
sign that oreation did not take plaoe by ohanoe, b11t aooording

to ~he plan and foresight of God. From wheat there arises nothing b11t wheat: from barley nothing but barley: from rye nothing but rye: and so forth. Eaoh speoies retains for all time
its fixed order, way, and peouliarities." l)
Another oommentator, Sohmiat, who lived long bofore the outbreak of the Darwinit:l.Il oontroverey oomee to tm_ aame conol11sion.
Writing in 169'/ he says in oommenting on Gen. 1,11: "Hoo est,
Bt lignum fruotum faoiene; faoiene autem, non omne fruotum unit1s
Bpeoiei tanturn, eed quodque jwcta propriam speoiem euam". 2 >
Moat modern commentators are agr~ed that_ the torm as it is
used in Genesis refers to the oreat.i on of species as we know
them today.

That is true not o~ly of Fundamentalists, but also

of some of the more Modernistio 00D1L1entaries.

For ,ven though

the Modernists may deny the authority and inspiration of Gene-

sis, they will not, if they are Semitio scholars of any standing, deny its plain statements.
The Pulpit Commentary, a oonservative oommentary on the whta.e
Bible, says on Gen. 1,11: "The phrase 'after hie kind' ~ppendecJ
to the seoond and thlr4 (herb and fruit tree) seems to indioate

l) Luther, Martin S!mmtliohe Sohriften, vol. I, P• 44
2) Schmidt, Sebastian Genesis, P• io

-5-

that the different speoies of plants were a1·ready fixed. The
m~darn dogma of the origin of speoies by development wouid
thna be deolared to

be

unbiblioal as it has not yet been

»roved to be so1entif1o.

The utmost that oan be ola1med as

established is that 'speoiee' Jl!lli·~peo1ea have the power of
..

variation along the line of oertain oharaoter1et1os belonging to themselves, but not that any absolutely new speoiea
has ever been developed ·with power indefinitely to multiply
its kindtr.

On verse 21 of the ohapter the author says: "The

generio terms are thus seen to inolude many d1st1not orders

.

and speoies oreated eaoh after 1te kind". 1 )
An Amerioan Oommentary on the Old Testament, a Baptist

oommenta ry, says on Gen. 1, 11: "After its kind: that is,
after its apeoios.

This phrase oonveys the important truth

that these apeoies do not ~un into eaoh other.

Apart from

the divine word, there was not~ing in matter itself nor 1n
any of . its possible oombinat1ons or adjustments that oould

produoe life either vegetable or animal ••••••• we have here
an 1netanoe of the natural originating in the supernatural
and

then follo~ing established law 1n its established order.
"In th.i s assertion of the distinotiveness of speoiea

ana·

the produotion of eaoh as a •1stinot part of the oreative plan,
revelation tallies perfeotly with the oonolusions . of natural
'
.
soienoe whio~ le~ds us to believe that eaoh apeoiea as observed

l) Spense, Oan911, ad. The Pill.pit Oommentarz, '9naaia, p.18
•

I

-6-

b;v ua.. l e permanently ropro4l10tive, variable wl thin narrow lim-

1ta, and i not1pablo of permonent intormlxturo with othe r epeaiee; ancl t hough llypothoees of mod1f1otltion by deooen t ruid of

tho proouo t i on of new apeoies by suoh modifio:1.tion rauy bo

format, t hey aro not in aooordanoe with e,cperienoe and are
EJtill among tho unproved apeo t1lations whioh haw:t the

OLlt-

skirts of true aclenoe (Dawson)". l)
Adam Ola r k:e , 111 hio oommentary. ·on Genesis, sqs on Gon. l,

ll: ro:mvexything both in tho animal and vegetable world

'\T88

mado so a ooorcHng t o 1 ts kind both in genus and spe,,1ee as

to prod uoe i t a own 1rind through endless genorations. 'l'hus
tho several raoea of animals and plants have been kept d1st1not f rom the foundation ot the world to the present day .

Thia ia a pr oof tha t all future generations of plants and

onimala have been seminally 1noluded in those whioh God forme4
1n t ho beginning". 2)
Ja1aieson, li1ause$t, and Brown. in the~~ .cl_'~tioal Oommenta rz,

eay on tho same verse: "Attar h!s kind (

j J .,fo, b! ) - after

its S?eoioe. It waa applied to the herb not1oed previously••

it ls L'lentioned aftorwards in oonneotlon with tho lOVler animals a s well a s man ;

ana

it ie partioulnrly worthy of notioe

thtAt this ,.1ar k of diot1no t 1on is made and repeated in u.ll the
euooosoive parts of the nerrutive relating to the areation df

organio life, thereby olear~ announoing it to be a universal

l)
2)

law, estnbliohed both 1n the vegetable and animal world that

distinotions of s:peoies entered into the or1e:1ne.i plan of
the Creator". l)

Driver , the well-kno\, n oritio, is foroea by his eoholarah1p to say :

1

' A:fter i t a kind: r ather after ite kinds (the word

boing oollocti ve) i. s . aooording to lte variona spooiea: so

vv. 12, 24 . 25.

Tho addition oalls attention to the nwnber ·and

u.nae1·

variety of t h e clifforont apeoioa ineiludoc1

e-a oh h&ad" .

2

}

DeJ.i tzaoh, t he \Vall-known llebrew aoholar. says: " ••• bat

oertuinly u referenoo to tno fr~it t reo •••• is intendod, the
frait o:f 1:h o :fruit tree is deteri.111ned o.ooording to epeo1ea". 3 )

Gunkel, unothar well •known

0 1··1 tio, SSJ&

on t h1o verse: "Der

Verfaaser will aeutlioh maohon, . dasa Gott es 1st, oar die

Rlueeen :foatgeaetzt aua · so die Ordnung 4er \'/o.l t solber beetimmt
hat: Die Kl a se on sino .ewia"·. 4 )

Otto Prooksoh, 1n ~ia oommentarJ on Genee1s, writes on this

Barno verse. Gen . l,11: "Die be16en genera <1er Flora entfalten
e!oh in don apooies. Die e1nzo'lnen speo1ee s1nd also von An:tang

an vorhandod". fi )
l>eo..'ce, too, in hie ooa,nentury on Genesis, agrees with the

l) Jamioa,rm , et al. Ori tionl Oommontaq,. vol. I, P• 6

2) Dri ver, s.R. The .Bo~ of deneaig, P• 9
3) Del1tzaoh, Frunz A ~w 001;entarY on Genoeis, P• 09

4) Gu.nltol, Horman Bgndkoaunen0#

P• 96

awn llten

5) !'roo'.-aoh.,otto Die Geneei1 P• 429

~eatamant, Geneele,

-aatithorities whom wo have quotod before. Ko soya: ";:;aah genua
remains fi xed and rc:.l11roduoes ' n:ttor its kincJs', 1.e. tho VBl'•
ious s peoiee .or.ibraoed 1n 1t11 • 1 >
Of oonrso not all 001:irnontators agreo that thore ie a re f er-

enoo to t lrn oroa tion nooording to speoioa horo. Some have

tho!r own poc nliar exegesis of this voreo.

Among t hose ie

tia.tthew Hen:i:y who livod and wrote before the daye of Darwin
W1 1l

t ho evolt1tion ary oontroversy. He bel1ovee that these

v,ord a are a genorul re :forenoe to the f act that God or•atecJ
all !tind s o:f plants

&Hl

animals and not a neoeoso.ry re:ter-

anae to tho f a ot that plunte and unimala wero oreated aooora 1ug t o apooies.
':le n

their

rnld o-q.Joot that some o~-1tios would be so biased in

tl l):)ro 1l 0 h

to :3oriptnre ~ad so "modern" 1n their thir.l~ing

tha t t iloy wo ul d re:fuee to admit those worue to be a reforenoe
to apoci c s. \Je a r e not aurptisad then when Sk1nnor, the well•
knm,m o :i.·itio, v1ho oditod tllo first volume of the International
Ori tioo.J. Oo.:i;,1ontar;,, w:ri tea: "Tho etyiuology ( of

oarta 11~ . I f oonnooted with

Jsl·IAl/

7~ ) ie

·m-

(form, likeneael tho

1,1o aning wo ulu be form (Lat. apeoiee); but 1n u.sage

it seems

to mean s i mply ' }:ind•, tho aingllar suff ix hero being di&•

tr lqutive •aooor<ing to its several kinda'. In Syr1ao the
oorresponding word denotes family or tribe".

id

Koil, t ho well-1:-'.nown Hebrew aoholar, has a similar interl) Peake, .Arthua, s. A. Co1n-.1outar1 on the Bible, P• 13'1
2) Drivor, Saumol et al. ed. frhe International Oritioal Oo1111Dantarz, P• U

pretat1on.

lie says on

Gon. l.lli "

J1'J.,jz.
besagt, daae
f •
L

I

dio Krfl.utor 1md JUlume naoh ihren mannigfal~lgen Ar-ten a11e der
.

.

.Erda aufgingon und r.dt der Kraft, &.&men unc1 Fruoht zu. br1ngen,
Z&tgleioll dio Filhiglcol t, s i oh in ihren Arten tortz11pflanzen uncl
z11

Vci rraehr·
omn:fint1en".
• en •
S'
~

Whilo Ke~l layo the ahief stress on

tho or eation of a large numbor of d1tferont kinda of plants
and anima ls, ho doee add that thoy reproduoe aooorc:Ung to

their kind. l)
. . "'1nally we ·shall quota :fror.i one moro or1 tio, the Rov. :1 •
Ramsay who says: ·'ICind s of - the meaning is uot aooord1 ns to,

,!n!

(no tho ,l. V.

'uf tc1r •••• k1nd' m1ggosta} b&1t 1n variety.

Verae 11 aaya that God made all varieties or kinds of herbs
and treoe: v. 21 that He ma<lo all sorts of water animal.a
air unimals:

!tl.Hl

ana

v. 25 th,:.i. t ile made all kinda of land on1mals". 2 )

Vihile v,e 1i1ust a dmit then that we a;rmnot say c1ef1n1 toly

that the word as it is ueed in Goneois means "speoies", we
are safe in saying tfiut moat oommentutora have underst ood 1 t
1n this way. ~hie 1aoreoy,er woQJ.d seom to be the natural way

of u.nderataading these stat&1Jente when we ap~roaoh them with
an unpreJudiaed mind. Tho

very faot thut tho word is repeated

again and again would 1n<11oate that 1t hf.le eome real eignifi-

oanae. It oould almoot seem as if the inspired writer had antioipat od the aon trovorsies whioh would arise and 1n orcler to
empha.si ze the faot that God did oreate tho plants anc1 nnimala

aoooroin3 to their speoiee, he repeats this term over and ovor
l) m:11. Carl .Biblieoher OolllDlentar fiber die l3tloher Uoeoe. vol. I
P• 17
2) Ramsay, Ji". An Intorprotation ot Gonee1a. P• 17
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again.

~t 1a i nteroet.ine; to note· that this phraaa "after

h1a kinc1" is not n.eed in tho oaoe of the areation of man

.,

thereby 1ndioatJ,ng the gulf that exiota between raan and
tho highest ani:nals.

, otunlly tho oonoopt nopeoiee 11 did not exist at tho time
tho hook of Gone sis wua written. That oonoept has arisen only

with mooe rn taxonomy alnoe the days of Linnaeus.
ple of 1ioaes'

tili10

The peo-

did not olasaify plants and animals into

gonora and s pacioa us we do toaa.y.

There was no term for

'' apeoiea": Lloaas oolll<l not have wri tton that God oreateel
plants W1.d w1i muls aooording to their speoies rmless he had

uaeu a term utte:tly foreign to the people to th~ people of
his time a nd to the peoples of the 33 c:entttrieo following
him •

.i!. ,ina.lly wo mu.at 1·emhrk th:.:.t tilo torm"speo1ea" ls an IP"·
bi trar:,r desi5nt1.tion.

As we· shall h,ive oooasion to state in

anotho:r oouneotion, natu:ro itself ia not olase1f1ed: it is
r.m.n \·1ho olass1:fiea nat ure. i'h.e tern1 "epeo1ee" ia a t _axonomio

term, uttil like other terme, 1 t cleaol'ibea nature as man eeea

it, not ~sit aotuully is,
Aotaally no oompetont biologist todaJ even attempts to
c1efine:.apeo1eo • .Dobzhaneky ttaye in his latest book:" Of late

tho fatility of atterapta to find a universalJ..y valid oriterion for c1ietinguiahing epeoies hos oomo to be fairly g•nerally if reluctantly reoognized.

ed

Wl

Thia dlftida.uoe has prompt-

affable · aystet.1atist to prope• · aomething like t he tol-

•

lowing defin ition of a ezJaoies: •a epeoioe la what a oompe-

tent oyste!!.mt iu,t oonaioer s to l>e r, snealee'"
•
...

1)

It tJ1 ght be ·;7011 to a aa ~ wo r cl hara with regard to ollr

own poait5.on ovor ~>.gain s t def1u1ng u. speoiee• .-illc1 that ia
this,. I:f ooi.-1J)ctent ayatematist s oannot ogreo on a defin1 tion of a BJ,e ~i eH . Jertainly we ought not try to propound

a de:t1:n1tlon. l!1 0 !" i f we

8 0001,t

the r.1ost widely aooepte4 let1D-

1 t1on of c. s pec ies , tel~ •• e. gronp of ani!:lale or plonts oapttble

ot fer tile i nta rbroe di :tg indofinitely. I t ~tinl-: wo w1ll have to
admit t hat

!1e ,1

o pooitHa i xi t h.is s e.!'. SO of tho worc1 ha ve 3ppoaret1.

1

i
I

I

)

I cJo n ot b cl ievo t !mt th'3 aooount 1n f.im1esia reqtt!rea ua

to aoc c !-:it thi :J d c.~1ini t.:I on of a spdoiaa. Horoovnr I do not
beliov o t:1 :..t ::i.1 1

fu1·1T;f~

\

wh i oh a ro t .:Hfay olaa~1f1ec1 as cU.a -

t1no-t aJX! oi on h.e.ve exi s t ed aa suoh s!nao the iJj·oatlon •.
i'or lnu t n:'.'l ue, "'";he ro u:to uevo:rtil speQioe of Drosophila whloh

hnvo 'JV1dan t l y <)rig:5.ni.ted from a oom ·wn l.lllccstl>r.

~ILey

sxhib-

1 t ~larnll3l mut ,t. i on s: th~t ia, tho <Ji :f:reront Bpco1es sho1'

tho e a.F.le i:m t -~t;1oaa . Horei.rver in t h.oa o :forr.1s w11toh r.:e.n be
OToaaocl. n otn<Jy o ;Z their uh:tomonomoo 1.n. synaps1e sllo"', s that

for t r'!.c ;,:1ost pa~~t tij.e tfhr omosomes CAre nJ.Hcc. ll~re nno thor•

in aootion n of t he !naividual ohro~osom.ee tranelooat1one
and inv er:ai o.na h&vo etr16 on t ly ooc ui-rcc. ~lie would 1n<11oo. to,

at lo,iat to .my roin.{ , t hat t,hoso opeoies have ooue from e.

1 oo not howover believe that all furr.is today han originated frot:1 u Qi~.f~lo oon,.ion anooeto:r or that they have origin•

ated from a relatively t ,:w comraon anoestora. That, I believe.
1) 2'obzhans1:y. '..~ . Genetio,s .nd tho 01•tgln of the Speolee, p. 810

.\
I
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would be oontrary to the aooount of Gonesla and aleo oontrary
to tho faots of ooienoe • ~e aolent1f.1o e•1denoEl un the mat-

ter I shall present in theoo no:t pages.

Gonatios is oonoernoa w1 th tho. otudy ci 1nhor1 to.noe. the

study of the way in wh1oh tho various ollaraoters 1n plants
and animals a1·e ha.ncled down :from parent to offspring • . It ls

wt1omat1o that liko boflote like, und yet every thinking man

re«1lizo s tha t thoro are oertnln clif .terenoco between the parent ·~d tho offapr.lng.

Gonetioo is oonoerned with both prob-

lems: why t he offa:p ring reaombles the puront, and why it differs from tho parent.
~1noe eaoh individttal originates from a single fe1·tilizea

oell C or in the oaso of parthenogenotio rcproouot1on from a
oinglc llllfertilizeu ooll) it is evident that all hereditary

oho.raoters rauat be dotermined 1n this Bingle cfell. The 1uoohanior:1 by ,.~1hioh thie ta}rns plaoe ia to be :fowid in the nueloue

of the cell. '.!:ho aotual dotert1iuo1·s of lloreaity. aaem to be the
gones whioh

e.1·0

ourriad on the ohromosomea.

il gone hao

never

been saon even with tho moat poworful mioroaoo:pe, but they are

postulated ua boins minute bodies looated on the obromoeomes.
The theory of tho . gone \7ae first pronu1lga ·tea by Horgan,

Bridges, and their assooiatoe early in this oontnry. Their
\vork was oonocrno<l ohiefJ.y ~vi th a small i.toti i terranean fr11lt;
fly. Drooophila melanogaater. They believed that tlt.e genes

were arrcmgod 1n linear ordor on tho ohromoeomeo'e Beoauea of
this linear arro.ngement 1 t is poaeible to map tho ohromoaomee·

and to say at .exactly whioh point the gana for a oertain oharaoter is looate11 . The m!ip o:t Drosophila is fairly o ,>lllplet•
and 1 ts uoouraoy has beorl oon:tirmed by oytologioal studies-.

-14-

Eaoh gene proba bly determines several oharaotere. but it
ie named aooording to the chief oharaoter wh1oh it determines.
Obviously it is poss ible to study only those body oharaoters
whioh a.re external. No do11bt the internal anatomy and physiology are determined in the same way as the external :feat11ree
are determined, but it is impossible to study them at present.
It is estimated t hat Drosophila has between

3.ooo

genes, although estimates run as high as 28,000.
only about 600 are known.

and 6.000

Of these

The reason for this is two-fold:

1~ is impossible to analyze internal oharaotere as we mentioned above; and the faot that genes are disoovered only when
two genes at the same looua produoe different offeota. Genetioe
is baaed upon a st11dy of these c1ifferenoes.

Here al-1 plants

and animals alike, the study of inheritanoe would be impossible.
How how du t hese genes operate?

It 1s oonoeivea that they

are arranged along a ohromosome in a line. All the ohromoeomea,
exoep t the sex ohromosome sin one sex, are paired.

The

genes

on the ohromoaomes and the ohromosomes themse·l ves line 11p
against one another very muoh in the fashion illnstrated in
F tg~.:re

1 I.

l)

l) I personally do not believe that this is the oorreot piotQre of the meohanism of inheritanoe. I am inclined to
agree with Goldaohmidt that there is no •~oh thing as a
gene. However ainoe .the }.forgan-.Bridgee so heme is still · · . .,.
· dominant in Genetios, I am presenting it here.

-
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Figure I: Illustrating tho ohromoaom.ee

uooo:raing to thu m,rg~m-.Briogoe oohome.

Thna

~

la oppoaito a, Bis oppoalto b, o la opposite

o, o.nd ~o on.
'le s o.id bo:fora thQt the genoo are 11•oovored only whenttwo
of them h,1.ve difforont effoota,

It h1.1s boen found tho.t in uost

o,.i3ea ono gone appaara to be ooro 11owerful tho.n tho otner, u.nd
thlks is n.blc to ouuee its offoot tQ a1>poar when m~Ltohe<l Hith
1 ta oomp,inion gene, known ~a 1 ts a llelomorph or ullel. ~his

gone is lmown as the <h,minant gene una ie a l\1a.ys dee1gn~ted
w! th u our,i t <1l lotter.

gone

Its t&llel is known aa the reoeeaivo

is deaignu.teO w1 th the o.orJ"oeponding em.all letter.
Thus in hwnan oye oolor broun is domir;iant ovor blt1e • 1 ) The
6'rHi

brown fuotor or tho guno ot.u1a!ng brown oolor may bo designated
with tho lotter ''B" ancl tl1:I bluo :fu.otor orntho gone

oa.a.sing tho bluo ciolor muy be des1gnutec1 with the letter "b".
~bt1a 1:f '113" is linod 11p oppos1 te "B" • the oy ns u.re brown:
if ''.B" 1a linoa 11p oppos1 te "b", the oyea aro ulao brown

beo[ulse"13n is d oosi11t111t over 1'b" • ~his oolor onnnot be die-

l) Aotually thore ~re a number ot faotoro involved in humu.n
oyo oolor, tmd thiu soherae does not ulwaye hold • .do\vever
as t L general et 1.tomont, this uohome :fits the oaea.

-16t1nga1ahoa from the brown oolor 1n the first ouse. Apparently 1 1 is the aarad oolor.

Only 1:t "bn ia linod up oppot11te

''b" 1a the oolor bl11e. 1 )
1fol crru1 an<1 .BridgeB never attompto;: to poBtult~to the oY..aot
1

na.tu.ro o~ the geno. llowovor the .i.r followors did postul~te th~t

thoy wQro )j.ighly oomJ,>l1oated protoin bodies.

An<l it follows

t:rom the theory of tho geno atJ it was pror.mlgated by i.Iorgan

and Brid goa that tho gene is somo aort of a separate entity,
pr ot ein or otherwise, looatea upon tho ohrocuoaorue whioh bears

it .

! u (loed some gonotioiets beliov0 that the tiny btunpa whioh

appear on the Bie.nt aal1vury ohromoaomoa of Drosophila are
t ho genes.

Uowover Goldeohm1<1t has reoontly thrown a monkey

wronoh into the thoory on<l has done it oo o:tfeotively that
at lo ost in my opinion the ont1ro thoory of the gene will have

to bo di$oardeo or at lest rov1sea. In

orje

of hie roaant books.

aftor disouasing the natn.ro of the gene, he soya:" The proood-

1n~ son teno~a brin0 ne now to tho point where we have to uek
oui-salvoe whe ther or not tho theory of tho gono a.a the lleroc11tnry m1.i t of u.otu.al separate oxiatenoe ie still tenable. ~a
2

t $ots r.0 Bar<Hng the poei tion ofteots ) whioh we ha ve rnentioned
l) ;Jae Rigq,re ~II, P• 22
2) -'031t1on afteots aro thooe effooto \,biob it hue bcer1 dia-

oovared oerta1n ~genie" huve cloponding 11pon their looatiob.
1n tho ahromoeoriio. i:"or inetaI!oc 1 t hue boon uir:oovered that
if 11 oertain gone 1a trana,locs.i ed onto a ahromasome other
than . that one on ·,uhioh 1 t is usually looa.ted, 1 t hno a u en-

tL·ely <1i:ff oren'f; <*fi'oot. Thia should not ooau.r if the fto rgan

Br:tdgea theory is oorreot.

. . .......

-17h~va led to a a1tnut1on whero gene-like offeote are nttrib•
utod to oon tiguity batwoen d!fforont points in u rogion of
the ohromosome aeswned to roprcaont di:fforont genee ant!
t l10 so-oalle <l inert nuterie.1.l)

Tho thoory of tho gone

has oertainly to be etret chod oonaitlerubly to allow a clesor1p-

x.

t1on of suoh ·fa.ota 1n terms of genoe • .
tivo'?

thore

110

e.lterna-

It seems tllut t i1ose :fuots ond a nwnber of othere

point to a thoory of tho gorm plasm in wbioh the 1nd1Y1dual
gonoa will no longer exist". 2 )
Gol<lsohmidt hne not yet
dofini tell' :f.t,r1milated hia theory, bt1t 1,01nte to n theory
Bo c ur ding to wh i oh tho entire ohromoeonie \·;ill be r ogurdod

more or lees ae a long organio ohain n1oleoulo. 1\. oertaL'"l

rr:..:.ncornent of this ohain at a oertain point neuns the

ae-

volopment of one oharaoter and ::, aiffe1·ent arrungoment of

t he c:'lain moans the development .of another ohurnctsr •
.J.lle l or:ioTph s t hen wonld be d11e to difforont stereo1sor.ioree.

In hie luteet bool: he ea~rs o:Z his new theory:ei" Let us
oomparo tho ohroi.,oeon10 to :'.\ vo1~~- long ohain moleo11le of o.

protein • .Tho linear pattorn ot tho ohromoeonie is then the
typiaal pattern of the different 8ill1no-ao1c1 reeidu.ee. Lot
ue assume that this ohn1n molooule aota r.a un atttoontaoly tio
p1•otoinnae (on aas1r.\ptio11 require-a for any model of tho
go1•:11 plasm). As it 1e ltnown that aanh protein ( snd thore-

:fo:ro pr obably eac.lb 11rote1nase) is oha.ra oterized by tho length

of the ol1ain, the t ~..;pe of ari1ino-uoid reeicluoo, and tho
l J !chat portion o"f the ohro..1osomo on whioh no seno s have

baon d isooverod.

2) Goldsahmidt, Blohar<! l?hy;a1olog1oal Genet1os. p.309

''h.

-18apeoifio order or pattern or •hythm of the repetition of
these res i dues along the ohain, innumerable t~pes of pro-

tein mey be obtainod by permutati on of these t hree variables,
without any ohange within the individQal.mrasidues, the
looi of tho 6hain; still more may be obtained if different

polypept ids aro united end to end in a supe~ohain. The
meohan i oa of the possible ohanges fr9m one type of protein

to another by a pattern ohange involving tho three variables
ma.,"tT be descr ibed ~n terms equivalent to tho W>rds br eakage, inversion , trunalooation, doletion, re urra.~ gement.
A

ser i o ~ of stops will probably }?a needed to transform one

st al)le pat t e i·n into another t.hough the details can ha rdly

be una urstooa fft. -~s so on as this tran f format ion is oomploted, a new protei.U, proteinase , ohemioul system has
boen a cih iavod. It is poasible a.ud conceiva ble that v:ith in
on e such long ohs1.n, small looeil pattern ohangas

.C ste1"eo-

isome~isms ) oocur whioh «o not change in a general way the
oataolytio aotivitiee of the whole though they impair it •
• • • • • •A simiL..!.r oondi tion applied to small parts of a
ohaiu molecule wollld be s perteot c.odel for mt1tations if
m~tations wore aott1al.ly with position effeots as we olaim". l)

Reoent physiologioal investigation ha s tenced to favor
t h is t heory of Gold s ohmidt. N11oleio a c:icl seams to be ono of
the oonstitt1ent oomponents o:f tho ohromosomes. Froa the
s trt1otural formula given belo" we oan see that suoh a

l} Goldsohcidt, Riohard The Material Basis of Bvolution,
P• 248

-19thoory ta a t loost poeaible (figure II).
Dut even tho up,h th,, theor;v of l.torgan and Ridge e aay be
wrong the data and facts whioh they havo preeentecl are oorreot. ·,ie nre ublo to stu67 the results ot the aotion of
the @lnes even though we, u.re not able to unc'lorato.nd their

o ~n atit~tion. Tho res ults of gene aotion were studied
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Figure XI: Tho irobable Ohemioal
Stru.otnre of Nuoleio· Aoia
by tht,- earliest genai1 0 1ete.. Tile f1r'!t of thos, w&e i!euclel,

who might woll be known as
Mendel

lVa&

1;he

·fut:ihl.i' IJ.:i genot1of.

an a.astr1an monk wh.o entered the "1.11gu~tin1an
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Hon~etery at Brllnn, Austria, at the age of 21. There 1n
the monastery ~rden he o c;mduoted hie famous er~nriments
with eweet.p~ae. He published the results of his work in 1866,
but his f am'oua paper lay unappreoiated until the tum· of
the oentury when it was disoovered simultaneonsly by three
independ ant soientists, De Vries, Correna, and !reohermak.
Mend~l ~as interested in studying inheritanoe of oharao·ters in t h~

wweet

pea plant.

He was

the first to use the

statistioal method, and it was this that proved to be the
aeoret of his suooess.

He disoovered that when he oroeeed

a number of tall plants with a number of dwarf plants, the
resulting plants were all tall.

However when he orossed

these tall plants onoe more, three qa.artere of the resulting plants were tall and one qµarter dwarf, resembling
in this rea,,ot their dwarf grandparent.
Refleoting on these results, Mendel oame to several oonolusiona, and t hese are now known as Mendel's laws.

First

of all only one oharaoter appeared in the first filial
generation (known as the F1 ). Even tho~tgh one parent had been
dwarf, all the F1 plants were tall. Seoondly, the d~arf oharaoter, .although it disappeared 1n the F1 ,was not lost since
it r ·e appeared in the seoond filial generation CF2}. The tall
oharuoter
Mendel oalled the dominant,
.,

ana

the dwarf oharao-

ter he oo.'lled the reoessive. One ft1rther point seemed olear.
If the fa<ltpre are supposed to ooour in pairs 1n eaoh individ-

\

\

\

'

..~,,.
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uu.1. somo method must ex1et whioh keeps the faotora 1n P-~·irs
from genera~ion to gonor&tion. l:Iondel aaslllled tha t only one
of tho two faotore of eaoh aalr r,ete into eaoh germ oell.
Tod ay atddies of tho 11rooesa of meiosis have oon firmed
.J

this.

Callo. we know. reproduoe thomeelvee ordinarily hy

t he prooees of . mi toeis. Eaoll ohromoaorne opli ts in two , ao
that eaoh of tho dnughter oelle have the same number of

ohromosorueo.

1311t thrcmgh tho wise providonoo of the Oroator

germ oells do not roproduoo in this way;. otherwise tho numbor of ohromosomes would doublo in eaoh generation •. Instead
th:ro ,gh tho prooesa of meiosis the number of ohroraoeomea
is halved in t he germ oelle. Thus the o ffsprin6 rooeiv,a
half t hn epeoiea number of ohromosomee from its father

and hnlf from ita mother. \fe remarked beforo that ohromoaomae are paired, exoept for the eex ohromosomeo 1n one
sox. In meiosis t hen one obrcmoeome from eaoh pair . of
ohromc>aomes 1e plaoed into eaoh germ oell.

Now let 11s eoe how theso laws of Uenael operate. The
tall pea plant would be doeignatea with the letters "f!r"
and tho dwarf pea plant with the letters "tt". Suoh plants
where both genes are alike are said to be homosygoas.
After meiosis takes plaoa., only one of these faotors is
These two oetla ani te to form the F1
plant wh1oh is deeignataa by the letters "Tt", It is said
in the Berm oell·,

to be phenotypioally tall (tall aooording to its appear-
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nnoe) but gonotypioally ( aaoorcHng to the ohal'Qoter of
1 ta gan.oa} to oon tain also tho rooaeei ve dwarf -faotor .

Figure III illustrntos whot happens in both the F1 anG
the F2 • N.o.te that in tho F2 tour poesl. bla oombinatione
of gen es aro to bo l1ad .

T!f

!:fo tosie
ft

Meiosis

Tt (tall)
ft

X

T

!L'T
BD x bb
}3
b

Bb

tt
t

X

~

T

f tall)

Tt
T

:z:

Tt

t

Tt (tall )

2 . BB x BB
B
B

a.

BB

Db x Bb
B
B

lm

.l3b
B

Bb X J3b

lib

b

b

:n
Bb

ft X Tt

f

BB x Bb

B

BB

(brown)

(brown)

B

( brown)

Bb

~

t
t
ft (tall) tt (d~rf)

(brown )
X

x

X Bb

B

BB

(brown )

~t
t

(br;;wn)

Bb

b

lbrown)
Bb X Bb

b

b

bb
(blue)

bb X bb
b
b

bb
blt1e }..1

C

'

Figuro Ill: How llendel 's I.Gws \'lork. In the f 1rat
saries we have· a oross between a tall poa planj
and a dwarf pea plant. In the eeoond oaeo we

have the posaibilitiee with human eye oolor
(See note on P• 15) . ,1 illustrates the possibilitios whon a man homosygoue for brown marries -a
blue eyod woma111 12 illustrates -what happens when
both parents are homo1ygoua for brown, #3 illustratoe
what happona when one paront ls homozygous for brown
and the other heterozygous: Ii illustrates what
~nppena when both parents are heterozygous: and
ii5 illustrates what happens whon both parente are
bluo oyod. !t'hie diagra..~ oovere all poaeib111 ties
and with it it is possible to traoa through several
gene rations.
\'fe snid before tllat the otudy of genetios was possible

only beoa11se of a differenoe 1n genes folUla ut the same
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looue in the chromosome. The q11eetion now arises how
these difforenoos and ohauges arise. I have no doubt

that some of t hem wore present at the Oreution. Bu.t it
l

iI

is true tha t many have appearecl sinoe that time ~d are
still appearing today. These ohanges ure known as m11ta-

f
I

tions.

I.

1,111tations may take plaoe in eomatio tissue, tha t is,
in body tissue outside the germ oells.

Suoh u muta tiou

oooura when u tree is disoovered with one branoh having

double leaves.

We are not oonoerned with these ainoe

they do not affeot the germ oells and are therefore not
tsansmitted,

More importunt are those mutations whioh ooour in the

'

germ oells, These may be of two typos, either dominant

l

or reoessi ve. For our pur1>oses in this paper, the follow-

I

ing f aots should be noted;
1. Most genes

I

I

are exoeedingly stable. The natural ma.ta- tt

tion rate 1a very ;ow.

i

I

2. Different genes have different r ates of mutation.
Some m11tate very rarely:othera under oertain vir-

awnstanoea are high as 100%.
3.

:t ututions

may ooour at any point in the life history

of the organism, though thoy seem to ooour most

f r equently just before or ;ur1ng the prooeaa of
meiosis.
4. The rate of muta tiun ·1n various genes may vary in

different tissues or ut different stages of devel-

!

\

\

-&!4opmont of tho or6an1sm.
5.

d.

rnatu.tion 1a usu.a lly rogarclea u s a ohunge in a

gene, not tho loss of

t

gone. Some ohangea wh1oh

·:rnre a t first reg.:4rdod as mt1tations, us t he .Bar-

eyeu oh11raotcr in Drosophila, hu.vo been found to
be d~o to the deletion of~ portion of the obromo-

eomo, but this ia not truly a mutation. It ia alao
believed tlmt r.i.·:my "lothul11 mutationo uro o.otually

a. loss o :l ohromoaorJal mo.teriul.
6. M.ore thun one ohange n1uy ooou1' in

t1.

given gene,

produoing multiple allelot1orpha, \"lhioh ust1ally
a ffoot t ho saraa oharaot er 1n di fforing degrooe.

Thue ins•taa of huving only two ohar .otors us we
h8VO

for height 1n the EnVeot poa, we

h aw

fotir

ohar ..wtero for ooa t aolor in rubbit s , ,.411 of ,1h1oh

a re dotermined by allelomorphio genoa · t the swne

looua. Thia is t:.t"ao for oout oolor in moat anim!1le.

7. :rhe <lirootion of mllt<lt ion 1 s h<.M' ever 1'prefflron tiar',
00011ring moro often in aoma direotious thi..n in othora.

In othor ~10.rda, mut;\.tiou does r,ot

a,

our by ohunoo,

but i t ie under the · direction of s ome guiding foroe
whioh we muy well 1dont1fy with God.
a. Th.a mutub111ty an<l .t)reforentiu.l dirootion may t hem-

. aa.lvoa bo oh,.mgod throttgh ,mutti tion. ·

9. Aooording to tbe .Bridgos-llorgan t heory• nuitutlons
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appear to be ohemioal ohange~. ,:,ooording to the
theo·ry whioh Goldsohmidt seems to favor, they

would be ohanges in the arrangement of the "Cl"
ohain, and two different genes at the same loous

would meroly be isomerea.

"

.10. Mutations aro usuully harmful to the organism. This
is undoubtedly, so far aa we are oonoarned in this
puper, the moat important point with regard to

mutations. cre will have ooousion to return to this
point again.
'\. 11. Mutations are usu.ully reoeesive to the wild type.

This is relat ed to tho J?Oint above, sinoe, as we
sha ll see, almost all reoGsaive mutations are

now regarded as ut least semi-lethal.
12. Mutations with slight effeots are muoh more com-

mon than those with marked effeots.
13. Mutu.t ions with no ·visible effeoto are r.nost oommon
of all~ This is in line with the faot that many
mutations affaot internal anatomy and physiology,

and no teolmique has thus far been developed to
study these.

v 14. Radiation may greatly inorease the natural mutation rato. This is one of tho ohief evidenoee
for evolution, and we shall have oooasion to

disouss it further later. l)
l) For Goldsohmidt's views on the whole subjoot of mutations. seep. l6ff.
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1!'requently there tire disoovored exoeptions to the llendelian princi ples whioh oan be explained only by ~ssuming
thut 0ne o f tho faJ tors in a homozygous etato oauaes the
death of the zygote.

As stated above, when we

0'11Dss

two

hetero zygotes, we expeot to get a ratio. of three dominants
to one reoessive. But uhen Landauer and Dimn1 ) orossed two
oreeper ch ick ens, they disoovored a two to one r atio instead
of t ho expe c ted three t o one ra . . io. Seven-hundred-seven tyfive oreo per fowls resul t ed and 338 normal fowls. Now it is
known tha t oree:per, a breed in whio~ the wings and legs
are cons i derably shortened giving the ohiokena a aq11~tty
a p1)ea r a1 oe, is a domino.nt ohar~.cter.

From these bdata and

other data which o anf irmed these results, they postulated
t he t heory t hut whenever the f uotor"oreeper" is homozygous,
it results in the dea t h of the zygote.
is a ore eper ohioken,

and

"00 11

is

u.

Thus "CO" dies • "Oo"

norma_ ohioken. What

hu.ppens when twl creeper fowls are interbred is shown in
Figure IV.
Ot her lethals that a r e reoesaive are more difficult to
diso over, . but techniques have been developed for the study
of t hem, pc:1.rtiotllarly in Drosophila. Thia method, diaoovered
by

Muller, is known as the ClB method. In the X ohromosome

(the sex chromosome) of Drosophila the following three faotors a ppe a r. "0" represents a dominunt :fuc tor whioh prevents a ll crossing over in this pair of chromosomes: "o"
l) Landauer,
P• 397

w.,

and Dunn, L.O. Journal of Genetios. 23 (19~0 ),

1a the absonoo of thiu faotor. ''L'' roproeont s

for via bility:

11

tL

11orr.1,J.l faotor

1" ia 1ta ~Lllelnorph, known to be lothal,aiuoe

all flios ot the formultl •1111• of "lY'' ( "Y" representing the

n1ula CH!u.iv~dont of the fomale "X'' ohromosomo whluh · 10 not
homologon.e and oarr1ea var.y fow @JBnos) die. "B'' le u domil'lMt

Oo x Oo

0

0

aa. x Oo
0
(J

00
Dies

Oo

Oo X Oo
o
0
Oo .

Oroopol."

Oro<>pcr

Oo X

(fo

0

0

00

Hormv.l

i!'iguro IV: illu.2tru.tiug a orosa betwoen
two 02·e a:por :fowls
f u otoJ: for b ur ayo, whllo b 18 1 ta wilu type tillolomorph
r.,rodaa i n .. , n or :ial eye
Llullor p:couuoeJ

tJ.

stool-: iu ·.-,hioh the fomalos wore hetero-

zygous :for those tnruo f u.otora, 'having OlB on one ohromosome
unu oLb on t hG othor. iboee ooulo live · beo .mee tho lethal

"l1' wus ooverod by 1 ts normal dominant allelou1or1Jh. · ti11ou
fema les were mated to (oLb) CY) males.

Oi the femu.le off-

3 :>riug , the bur oyed flies wou1<1 ourry OlB on ono <.:hrooooaowe ( fxoci t iw mother) and eLb f from the f~thar) on the

Taose b: r eyed flies .;ero th.en bred to normal maloa
( oLb) ( Y) 'a na the o:ffaJ.)ring oxaminoc:l. t1atu1•:llly half the

zm..1.laa J iod beoullse of tho 1•thal rooosa1vo rooo ive d :fzom
tho 01·igin.\l femo.lo purent, ~ho other half of tho u1a lea
reoeivo theu- ohromosome from the originul ll~le p~:i·ont. If
a r (lo8S$ lvo lethal baa oo~ur ro~ thora, the eo flies v1ill also

GUlOO thoy roocUvo thu lotlial l',1th no nor:.vil ~llelOi.10rj1h

die .

to oovor·

it

lfa1100

1.ip.

iarse nuubora of fliea w.:rnld bo o~-

ined lo·r lotbal ~ut~ tons simply b7 lool:1113 for oulturea
whe·ra t horo
1t i

:J

tho

Ct1 ,;ile.

no rJ,.1.les.

\70'1'~

ii'hoil uuoh

<1,

o~ltut'e . ls found,

b v(: .:".u 20 o:i " le trial )lruduoocl in tho k,-ohromonome ot

':.:'ho oh,n·t in ?ig11re

.

·t ~how.a

ho i1 t ~1.J.s

1:.10 ~hod

,,orka.

.

o·thox l n vc 11ti3i>.tora 111.LVO <M1tf)lu·1'ie·d a1m1l,'ir !lotho<J3 ..Jith
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t he se 1·e rrn l t u.

!Ca.blo::l givoa t ho reoult s ot t; ul l or• o work. l)

It :!ligh t be ~~i d by .my of 'oxpluna tion t hat ilull or ~1aa
s t n dyi n R .t

110

oroduoti,m
of
.

1.1 11tt.. t1ona

by X-rudistion,

We a.r e 11ot i n toxeflt od i n t luJ ditforeuoo botwoen t he ra.cli-

a.to d .u1<l n on-r~di a tad :flieu·, but ~1e :.Lro intorosted in the
f a ot that iu t hu :cirat gi•oup , tho rao1a.to il gro:.ip , t here ~·;ere

4~ l t1tha lB UJ.ld :co1u- aom1-1ot,1 ...1a for t ne ono visible mnta-

ti on . I J" ·1.. ho s aoond gxou.p thore v,ore 69 lothu.la, 12 sailnd un l;y t h roe visible m11t.;.1 tions. The s e clutu

lo th...i.l s ,

'..i. ro •. t r:1 0 1~t
1

.'..

t rea t o d

II"

of fer-

ti l o F2
o ul turn a

l~m2 ,m1tu+.i m ru:1

lethul

198

0

A- r ~1y t 2

6'76

J.- r u.y t 4

7'12

lJ1i

so~ii-lothal

viu.ble

0

0

t.i:9

4

l plll8

00

12

3plus

·,r

T..i.blo I : Heattlt a o f .ullor ' s 10r k with .!J' rooo iJhila
using t ho 0113 mt1 t hod

ol e , .rly show t h,4t uost m11tut ions ure e ither lethal or semi-

1ior e over

·:.. h e v.~at r:.1aJori ty of genotioists tidmi t t htl.t r.ioat

roooas ivoa ure at louat oomi-lotha ls. Sinnott ~ d ~unn s~y:

'' l.!ore ovor many r e oeaaivo f ...otors pa rtuke of tho nature of

lethHls, sinoo .indivit111 la homozygow, for them a re leas
Vid.ble t 11..u1 the •nor mnl ' or wild type'1 • 2 l ~hie was very
evident; i n the ,wrJ~ wnioU. I personal~ o ~Pried on l a at
1) Uuller , d. J . Hndiut:ion and Osnetios , ,cnerio~ !inturulist ,

vol . 64
2} Si nnott, J . , uml Dwm,

J.,.o.

i?rin u1 olou. o :f l~on 1.1 t1Js, P• 114.
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you.r. I f via l>ili t y n 1.: f orti li t y

t-

\18 l"..;

.1 iorml, the t wo alaseea
.

'

(tho ,l o s i gnu.ti on for tho .nlld t y po, a a cf~ np a lr.1oat oxolu-

sively o f · do r::11n !lnta ) Uiid

" iibn

aho11ld h ,ve h !.1.d t he same nurJber

An them, but t hoy di d ,n.ot. (Soo Table 11). fhia etfooi ~.,us
brought ubo tit by onl y t wo reoesaivo gonoo.

The rest of tho

genos, of whi ·•h thoro :ire no cJoubt sovoral ~bo11sande, are, we
aseumo, oomi mmt or a t loust tho very s ~'\lc gen es that

+

hae.

These ro s u.L ts a re not 1aola toc1. So f :1r u.s I kn!,W , most lnves-

Croes

~

1

1 vlrgin

.f8 Dc1l

t\-b

1? S

B',, muloa
u
'b
+UV 480
704

u

Total

ab
24

1377

343 226

1259

t:l/ le

303 4r1 600 16'/

1377

vl/ bl

375 464 303 13..S

1556

vl-ho

vl/ ho

vl-ab

vl/ ab

420

vl- l e
Tl-bl

o ~ .....

&;;b.)

l'ablo II: lwsult s ot cronaos ,.·1th veinlesa in
.iub::· ob:?:t.rn on jugl .. n<lis · l )

tigators w:10 huvo workod on the p: oblem h uva a,..;.o t he e.:1r.1c ros ul ta . Iii Ta bla III, I s hu. ll prosen t t ile dt,t,,. fr or.11 one ot ile r
i nvo s ti g..! ti on i,;bioh h 1 typioa l of thrl results gor! ur ully nohi c.vod .

Olou.rly t haac r es;il t o a 110 .. t hat . ut least ""i7it h .'!o.brobraoon
Jugland is, ro·ceasi ve mt1tat i trns are de f luitoly 00011-lcthal.

Mondel worked with seven dif f eront uot a of ohu.r aotore in
tbo swe ot µo u. , t1ud

01,

those roelllts _p11bliu :.1ecl his paper.

Dy aomo stroko of laok , oomparublo t,i the a toke o f luok Mor-

ga n and Bridges bad in pioking on :t>rosophilo. tioltl nog.-.. ster

..! ttsburgh,

t or their mutoria l • ouoh of tho puira o f ohura otcra
:ola k e d. \Vere loo a t od on d i f ferout ohromoaocee .

whi oh he

Had ho pi okecl

t\10 p tdi.. a of ohd r aotora looate4 on tho su.t:10 ohrot1o eor.1a . hi e
rosu.lt :_: WOUld h ,lVO been Vary 001\fllBing t o hio.

'thu t

f autu:r:., do exi flt , f or there uro

SlWh

a nd on l y

;;e lc-.nOW DO~

thOlUJ.'.i?l<IO

o:f genes

rola tivoly few ohr ou()aomee. Si11o a gen ua do not

l:.

Be , !lr u to i n moiosio, but ah 1·or.1oaomos d o , ~,e WOllld oxptlot t wo

gen e s

·;,; 1\

Crose
a-b

t n.ro on tho aar.10 ohr omoaome t o rem~1n together fPld

F1 VirB1n
females

;-

a

F2 malos
ab
total
b

Y-aw

Y/ aw

..;o 29~
261 2··

30

608

Y-sb

Y/sb

193 60 124

92

4 57

Y-fo

Y/f.o

20~ ~>'l 14'1

33

460

Y-rtl

·yt/rd

218 23 174

10

435

240 50 140

33

456

:

Y-od

Y/ alJ

Y- to

Y/to

Y-Eh

Y/1111

I

10

8

lJ 96

ll

48 16
165

I

72
..!86

Tuble III: Results of orossaa with yello'i7
Hubrobraoon jugltu:id.la . 1 J

i l!

no t to ae par,tto i n a random ae1.tortn1ent .

Ulld

1
\;

0

find just suoh e xoo ptiona to th,.; law of r nndom aesort-

mont: we find

032ea

~,huro J)airt~ of fa.oto:ra do not usoort u.t

random, bijt tend to stiok togothor 111 tho wu.y 1n whioh thq

enter tho aroa~.

'?ne

iirst of t hese was disooverod in sweet

-peas by &teao11 o.nd .?wwett in l$W6.

·.. o oall s ,oh. f t:t.otora

l ) Oa tizono , Olga .~o Linku~o llolat 1on~ of YollO\"I
,:uitann ul l!'uo t or

n1vora~ ty o

In ilabro

t 1 H.tabur51,

an

~iiindls, Thesla, L\. S.,
1138, P• 2

ra.0011 Ju
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linked i u otors, and we explain linkage by aeewning tha t the

pairs of factors oonoornea are oarried on tho s~me pair of
ohromosomea.
Two suoh linked faotora are blaok body ar~d long wi~gs in

Drosophila , ll.D.d thair allolomorphs, grey body and vestigial
Wings. :7r1en these two aro orossed, all the offspring have

grey QOdios and long winf s, sinoe those ure the two dominants. : These grey-bodiel, long-wingecl flies are now baokorossed with the dot1ble reoessive, blao:t-bodied, voatigial-

Winge d iliea. Ordinarily we should expect a ~:1:1:l ratio

(See Figure VI) AotW:illy we find ·lory :few blaok-bodie~,
voatigia l winged flies or grey-bodie-a·, long-winBad flies .
In other words, the faotors have u r>peared in the same

BbVv x bbvv BbVv x/ bbvv BbV,: x bbvv BbV:v: x blJTv
b v
bV . b V
BV
b V
B V
b V
BbVv
bbVv
bbvv
Bbvv

B V

DL?.. ok boay

Vestigialh
Wings

Blo.ok body
Long wings

~G~ey body

Grey body

Vestigial

Long wings

wings

Ftgllre VI: .Expeot ed resu~·t s trom 8' oross· be~ween
a lleterozygous B.l aok-bodied, veatt~ial winged fly,
and a gray bodied, long winged fly.

way that they entered into the o~osa throughbtheir grandpti.rents.

It is therefore asswm d that the two factors are

linke.d , and that t~o genoa whioh bring thom about are lo.>

outod on tho same ohromosome. To iildioate this they are not
written BBvv ailQ bbVV, but (Bv) (Bv} and (bV) (bV). (See
Fig11re VII}.

It is to be noted t ·n ·.~t · thero are a few of tho type flies,
I

and -a fe.v of t ho do11blo raoeoaivce • ..l,otWLlly 42% o:f the :i?lies

huve bla ok bodiee and long ·,dngs, 42% huve groy bodies .:md
vootigiul wing s, 8°) have gre;; bodies and long wings, und
B% have blr1ok boc11es and veatigial wings • . How is thiu to be
ex:~l a 1.nod? If t he genoa o.ro linkod, . ho·.1 ia it poaulblo for
tYPo und the double raoeasivo to c.LJ>pour?

T!11s introduoes ue

to the _phenomenon of o:i. oseing over, whloh is one of the most
important oonoc ~·ts 1.n modern genotiu~.
oytologio.~l evonta in

ti10

It iu baseo on the

prooess . of r!loioeis.

In reality

the ,,:rooo s :.-1 of d1eioeis ia not so ait11>le as it wua oa.tlined
e . rlier i .n th1a pu.per. It ie 1·ea lly
oas.., .

,~nut

~

vory oomplios.ted ;,ro-

u.ott1~1.lly oooure itJ thu t ouoh ohromoaur.1e) divides

'
in two so th:\3-t in
t ho i?looo of euoh puir of ohrom<Juomea

t horn urH now four kno m.

;..48

a tetraa. fheee ure tlietribatod

in a aerioa of stopa witil ·oaoh of four oelle has one of
t i10

ohromooomoa.

In these proouesoo tho ohromoaomea oome

to lie vory olos e to one anoth~r, and frum time to t1mo

exohangc ~!o!nol0Bot1a po.rtsi Thus .1 t is poaal ble for genos to
or osa over :fr~m one .abr(?mO~ome to another ( .je(I Pigtire VIII).
C.Bv }{ b V )

(Bv}

x ( bv }( bv ,

(bv J
(·B v )(bv)

Bltiok body·

Long wings

, .L.Bv )(b 11)

x (bv·)(bv)

(bV)
(bv)
(bV)(bv)

Grey body

.

Veat1glal wings

.ll'ig~e VII: Jnherit.w..oe of link&d ohr~raotars
.BooaWJe of this pb.01101a1e,non of 01·oaaing ovor, 1 t la poss-

ible to oiap tho oh:romosome and <1etor.:1!ne ut leust rela tively where on a ohromosome oert~in genou !lro loout ed. It 18

post ul~tod that 1i oortuin ~e~us ~ro·vbry olooc together.
thoy wlll bo

00 1;'-',l'a tad

v ury 1:39ldo,a. ·1n the proae1m c,f oroao-

iri.g ovor. ~:hilo 1-2 they" a r o _d:lr.Jt int :~ror.i one anothor . they

Will Csond t o ba m1p:.iratcd 11p to

tanoos l1ro ~r.1.lou.lated oftol'

501l of tho tiir.e. Lru.p d1e-

1.J1.1. tho1.u...tiou l

oorroot1ona have

been m,.1.cle nooording to tho !!Umbor o.f orosaovers 1n the total
Illllilbo1· of flies.

olorle s s
axy

Thuo in tho .Dr.Puo-phila oaao above, the

J?·iron t s
c ol orod
sta:cc 11:y

colorless
sta rc hy

colored
waxy

D CDCI) G)CD

colorless

colo re a
ste.rohy

J:'ig11re VIII: D1agrarili..L tio Illu~tr"'ti,;n of the Cytolegiord eviden.o e for aroesing ovor.

· total number of oroaaovera oonatitutod aboat 16% of tho
total.

.After 001·rooti.:. nn ·l1.!l.VO

boen maae. it ia d isoovered

theit thoy aro · eepurutod 18.6 wiito vu Ohi·ot.101:1ome II. ~ t
these .d iatunoes t:.re_ rel~tivoly om~n:ot has been oonfi1·oea b;y

oytologioal evidenoe. They are not db&ollltely oorreot, be•

<.'.
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oause there a re inert regions on tho ohromoeome, regions
whioh do not oontain any nu1tant gen'8s~ Maps ~ve been prepared for Drosophila melanogaster and for ·mo.ize • .At present
a mu.p of ilabrobraoon j uglanois is in the prooosa of prepa rat i on.

Fina lly in any study of genetics, the question a.rises:
how may we be oertain that the hereditary f~otors are oarriau in the chromosomes? Isn't it possible that there is
s~ne other wa y in whioh ohar Aotera ure halldea down from
gener a tion to generation? The following points, I beliove,
furni sh the prodf t .hu.t

Olll'

present theory of. i nheri t 2.11oe

solely t hroLigh the chromosomes is t he oorreot oha.
'
1. Haroditary fautors are oarr
iad in tlle s perms or eggs

or both , ainoe only these bridge t:aa gap between generations. 'tlhile it is true that in many vertebrates
and in many of the lower forms ·tho embryo develO})S
within t h e body of t -1e mother an.d so oonoeitrably

might reoaive some heredit~y f a otors from her in
•'

another way, it is ulao truo that in other forms
the spermo and eggs are sh ad into t he water · from
the p..litents and that the prino i plea of heredity
appear to be tho same for all spooi oa.
2 . 'W
11hin tho spooies, the aporm a.no the egg (t1ith cert a in exoe ptions suoh a s sex-linked f uotors Wld ab-

er;:at iona) oontributa eqnally to the inheri tanoe of
apeoifio faotors. Rooiproo~l orosses, i.e., ~~ x ab
and ~bx ~B give identioul ~1 •a.

3. -~lth oueh tho egg ha s a rolo:tively l a rge ij,!ilount of aytop l a a111 in relation to tho nuole~a, t h e spexr.i is 1Jrao-

tioully all ntioloua.

Horoover in :fertili'zation what-

uver oytopl a sm t ne s perm ha s is le f t outside the egg
,ill d only the m1oloi uni t o in c.:.ctual :fertiliza tion.
Th t1s only tho nuolellS np 1"Jeurs to be essenti~l in the

t :c,.:u1s1nj_ s sion of here di ta1·y f ac tors.

4 . Of the nuolear oontents, only the ohroma tin materi a l
d.p~e,.4 r s to be aoourately divided at mitosis and segrega t e d during meiosis.

Moreover the ohromatin is formed

i nto ohromosomes with a oor. atant and oharaoteriatio
nwnber ao. d a ppearanoe for ea oh s peoies.

5 . 1her o aro str i king parallels between the beha vior of
f ao tora a s s een in the results of breeding uncJ the ltehuvior of ohromoaomes as seen under the miorosoepe.
Fac tors ooolll' in p: irs in the oella of the individua l:

so ao ohromos omes. Certain fdc tors behave a s i f only
one member of u pair were :Jresont in one sex: only
ono memb er ·o:c ene pair of ohromosomes is present in

the corra~ponding sex. ~h o n umber of linkage groups
is us u r ule def in! te 1:1.D.a oonst~.n.t for any species:
so is t he n nmber of ohromosomes, ami in ·t h ose species
whioh huvo been ourefully studi od th e nu. :i.ber of ohromooo mes is . tho s ame u. s the number of l inkage grou11s •.

Ono

ox the

most d i s t ress ing exoe ptiono to this theory was

the behavior of ,>l <1sticls in plants. It was <lisoovered that

they. di d not behave in the way that t hey s hould h ~va if they
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wero inherite d through the chromoaooe ~. Thorough investigation o:f the problem seems to indicate that t he p laatids are
a meohun i om a ll by t J1ems e lv,'.j s.

Thay .s.rc not governed by the

chromosomes. but seem to re , ro duoe by mitosis from the parent
pl us ti da themselveH.
l!1 rorn time to time there have beon other phenomena ro port-

e d .. hi ch a t f irst glanoe s oemeci to indic.\ te tha t inherita.noe
is govern ed a t lea st to sorae extent by tho oytop l a s 1n. While
genetici s t s have not been uble to an swer all these oa ses
s a.tisfu ut orily, there is c1t proaent no indioution tha t there
is .i.ny suoh thing us inheri t anoe through the cytoplasm..

<}oldschmi dt disoussea a ll theae ao-oa lled oa ses of cytoplasmic inheri tanoe and s ays: "Thuo

v1 0

o rinolllde tha t the cyto-

pl a s m is mainly t ho a11bstrat11m for genie a.otion in which a ll
t h os e ae oisive pr ooesses t ake plaoe whioh oonstitute developme n t ..ind .. h io h a r a steered by the gen es.

Tho s:,eoifioity

of the oytoJ?hJ.Sm is therefore one of the prerequisite a of
orderly developpont, and this is t u.oitly assu1~ed wher.. the

ao i i on of t he genos is being disoassed.

Thus far however

no f aot is known which wo tild itoroe t1a to aaaume that speoi:fio hare,1 i t a ry traits exist t hat ure :J>ra nsmi tted through the
oytop l ~sm and ~re individuully oaused by a genio property
of the oytoplas1.:1 .

The plastids o:f plants are probi.lbly a

third independent oonsti tuent o:f tho oell in regard to heredity" . 1)

\

'··J.) Gold t,ohmidt, lUohard Physiologio...:.l Gonetios, p. 280

-asl:"e tnrn n o..-, to u. oonsidorution of t 110 rcl,;J,tiou of genotiae

to evolution.

It 1 ~ goner .lly ~clrni ttad th~~t 'I.ho c1cohan1om

for evolution must bo soug}1t 1n genetios: indood entitu.eius-

t i o nvoltH,l ouiutH prool~iu gonatios to be ' a laborutu1·y ox1

perimcnt in ovol11ticr1 !• Jhu .1.l im_ys : ll~ho e.aul ost way to
bring .d>0u 1; modi f io!lti,m o:f

stt~b il i ty o :f saoh

110.;;

t~

~pooiou .-,i'th ·~ high t1ut11·ec o:f

utato would bo tc intr(:dnou the o?langos

1.n t ,·i t fw 1lore ,. i ..iiu.1.·y tUlit,r:l;

1:.hlo

tho:ro seorus to l)o 11 ttlo

d 1.r nbt th1.i·i this io aCl i;UHll;; \'JhiJ.t has hup;}8l:1Cv. Tho physioal
bal::lit~ · :f evol atiou ia t i,Ufj :Hionti

of h o:ro ,d ty 1' , 1)

J,,j,.l.

With the p :1yu10~1 bueis

: >11u1ott una )Junn tJay: lf!.(ho 1e1yort.unoo of a

kno11lo age of inha:r1 t :,noc :for the fltJvclop1;ion t of evclu.tionary

t i1.0ory w rn 1:·oo ogni~: e J , ;hen the young soicnce o~ gorHJtios

( ,~ 01~otimae. l<nown as o:xporimentu.l evolution) w~e uHta.blisheu •
• • • In 1·eoen t y uaFU homrvor a 1nore o uraple te undorst~na ing. of
t ho Lt· o, n p:roblemo haa uiaac it l)0881blo for sonutioiats to

mi.l1-r.e s u.bstantiol oontributiona to a knowlodgo of tho r.1ooh<.4nie1n of ovol:1tion, oaz;, eoLr.lly 1.s to two o:Z its "?:roblemu. r heae

nro fir nt th4 Jr1B1n and natu.ro of inheritod varia tiona t~d
second 'tho

~1rOQ<H38Q8

by ,·i h.ioll tho :;e variations give rise to

soBrog•i tod groapo of 1ndiv1duala, tho ne .. raaes; epaoios ,
<))

und ~igher taxont)mio ou tog,Jrios " •

I,;.

Fll.·at of ,.1.11. \lho.t thoory of ovolutiou nro wo dealing with?

It 10 well known th.ut ulmoot overy ovolutio1dst has his own
pu.rtiolllar theory or

(i t

least modifiou.tlon of the thoo17 of

l) Sht1ll, A e Evolution, p. 68
2) Sinnott• ii:.• ,.md .Dunn• L. a. Op. Oi t.

J) e.

;;46
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evolut ion . But by and large the prevailing the ory tod ay,
t he t heory whioh permea tes all ollhar theories, is a NeoDa r wi n iam. Darwinism is not dead, not by u long shot. Darwinism toaay is atill vory muoh alive. ~'ho oonoept of a
s urviva l of the fittest and the s~rvival value of oertain

. ohu1.. ,i oters still prevu.ila among sc i entiste today. Lik ewise
mo s t s oiantiets today believo t ha.t evolution has o cme about

throngh the oumula.tiv.a effeot ot many small ohanges. Indeed
Lamurokism is not yet doad in soiontifio oiroles today: it
has only been 1?laoed on tho shelf. No scientist holds to
Lama rokism tod ay beoa u2e the inheri t .1.lloe of 1:40quired _o haru.ot eris1i io s was effeotively diaproven by Waiemann, who oo.t

of f the tails of 19 gen er at ions of rats without noting any
off ooi n.nd t h.en gave up in disgt1st.

Iaod ern genetic $ tod a y is unanimous in denying tho possibility of an inheritanoe of a.omatio changes. ·Shull s a ys:

"No s utisfaotory evidenoe ihat a soma may impreas its oharaoteristioa, or any o:iliraoterietics, upon the germ oells
within it has evor been obta.ined ". 1 } An<l Gold so hmid t speaks

of the

11

\7811

known f a.at tha t herita ble effeots of the en-

vironment with a. pllrposive r oaponse of t he germ pla sm to
environment have nev er been proven and ure oansidered as

uotuully impossible on the basis of Otlr present genatio
knowled ge 11 • 2 ) :B11t Lamarokiam is au.ch a s a tisfying theory,
a

theory whioh oxpl~ins so many things, a thoory whioh

wo~la solve almost every evolutionary diffio~lty, that
1) Shull, A. Op. Oit. P• 102
2} Goldsohmidt, R. Mater1~1 Basis, p. 102

t

'
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the moment t~ore was disoovered the slightest cvid cnoo for

the i n neritanae of uo quired oha r a oteriatios, Lamarok ism
would s pring. fo r t h full grown onoo mo:ro;
No"lv how do genetiolsta beliove evolution to he.i.ve t ak en

place':) Thora a re three methods whioh are poetul.... toa. :h'irst
of :111, i t is baltovod thu.t evolution t a koe pla oa tlj.rough

reoombina tion of gono s . In other words, · new forms aevelop
through now o ombina. ti ons of gones already presen t in the
chromosomes of t he pal enta. Shllll s ays ; "A clea r n otion of
1

the rela tion of heredity to this long range ev olut ion may

be h ad by l ayinB emphasis on the phonomona of ·; lidospre a a
ooo L,r r onoe, tm d upon the more speoializod on os only when
t h ey mc.\.y aorva an evolutionary end :, ith relative prompt-

. neas.

In fr ont rank among these phencmenam a s

o1.

aontin111ng

souroe of oh~ ge is the re arrangement of the ganos 11 • l)
Th ere is muoh to be aa 1d ior t his idea. The variety tha t
is possible is infinite. i7i th only four pa irs of gene a, thir\y -

six uombind t ions are possible. Now most org ...nisms possess
several thousand genes • .1.1..ssWiling this number to be 6,000

(3,000 , pairs) and asawning t hat only 1% of these 3,000 l ooi
in t ho ohr omo somes are oooupied by more thl.i.Il. one k ind of
gen,e, ant: t :u.-;, 't.h3 number of . kinds of genos

ftt

one 10011s

is not in uny case moi·e thun two, the n umb or of possible
oombina ti ons of gones in t he specie s would s t ill amowit 60
the sta gge r ing total of 3 50 or ov er 2J O,OOO billions. Or
1) Shull, Op . Git. }le 78
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/

suppo s e an organism poesosses only 1000 genes, e a oh oapable

of proauoing ten allelomorphs. Then the poss1 ble gene oombina tions . tha t ma y be formed are 101000 • Shull r ocark s:

rrrt i s obvious tha t ea.oh a eituution offers ~bundant material
1)
for evolution".
,~ se cond way in whioh evolution is postnl uted as having
t uk en pl a oe is through ohromoeo!!lal aberra ti ons.

By this is

me an t some ohunge in ,vhole ohromosomes whioh cloee no t affeot
the gon os ( a l t .w ugh aooording to Goldsohmidt any reaggangement

of ohr oma t in materia l ,vould neoeeaarily involve a onange in
the genes a s ,.~·ell). Chromosoma l ohangas a·r e of sever a l k inde.

Oooa sionally several ohromoaomes ure added or subtra cted:
t h e number of ohromosomes may be do nbled or. halved. Fragments of ahromosomos mat be added or subtracted. Portions

of t he ohromosomo may be inverted or translooate i . It is
interesuing to note tha t De Vries' fmno11s theory ,as baaed
on suoh ohromosomal o.borzationa. Althoo.gh he ooined the term
"m11t...i.tion 11 , ho neve r saw what we rega rd a s u mutution to-

duy. Oonothera , tho evening primrose, the plant with whioh

he wor ke d, is a plant that is notod for the nwnber of
ohromosome ohanges whioh c1re responsible for the differ-

eut v arie t ies.

All of these ohsnges in the ohromosomes have visible
effeots, und this is reg~rded as one of the ohief methocls
by whioh evol11tion takes plaoe. Of this method Shull eaye:
Wh i le mlloh of wha t is known regarding genetio ohange through

l) Shull, Op. Cit. P• 81
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ohromosome fragmentation has been disoovere J in the vinegar

:fly Drosophila, ano11gh of it h tte bean oonfirmed in other
apeoiee to suggest thdt it may be a fairly general prooesa.
If suooessful evolution oan be derived from it, therefore,

it is legitima to to epeoulate npon its possibilities in any
or all of the higher aniuals or ple.nta:1> The "if" is the
· most i mportant word in tho · whole seotion.

It is to be

noted that Goldsohmidt'e new theory of ovolution whioh we
shall disousa in oonnaotion with the oritioiem of this
method of evolution fits into this o~togory.
The third method of evolution is through mutation whioh

we h~v a uiscussod ubove. It is assllDlod that if mutations
oan crea te new varieties ot the s~me speoies, eventually
they ought to oroato new speoles as woll.

Thia is ~rhaps

the most impo1·tant method so far us genetio evolutionists
are oonoarned.

It is disoueeed at length by Shull and by

Sinnott and Dwm. For that

reason we shall have to eonsider

this method a t l ength in our paper.
Sinoo the time of Darwin evolutionists have been attaokad
beoause they have been unable to point to any aotual o~s•s
in the laboratory or in the field where a new speoie~ has developed.

It must of oourse be said th~t it is not axaotly

a fair demand that oases of evolution in the field be presented.

That is allulat impossible. Bllt we do h3ve a right

to expoot to aaa avollltion take plaoe in the laboratory.
l) Shllll, Op. Cit. P• 95f
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of l ute there hus been muoh reJo1o1ng u:;ions ovolut1on1ats
on thi s . :;ooro, baoa uee thoro have lleen cl evelo11eo i n t ho

labor~t ory sovornl plunta ~hioh upp~rontly are new s poo i ea.
AncJ so

r.:1 0et

biologiate today reJoioo ihat thoir r.u1oh pamporod

tho or y has :.:.t l ast beau vind 10·1. ted und t hu t at last t here ie
aoionti:fio av1donoe for it.

We s htt.11 analyze t .hreo of those a llesad inetanoes of the
pro d11otion of now apeoies. if1th tew oxooptions, so fur as I
lmow., t h ey a ro a ll tho rosult of a c1ottbl1ug or hu lving of

tho nwnbor of uhromosomes in u spooioa or of t ho addition
or su.btr a otion of a aingle ob. anoeomo from t he speoioe

numbor.
Ouo of t ho se oxoo ption.s waaumacle in 1928 by Karpeohonko

botweon

~

r a dish and u Ot.\bba go.

Tho radish usod was Ro.phan-

us aataris (2n - t ho normal llllr.lbo r of ohromosumcs - aqua.la
18) and th o oabbago was

Braseiou ~lerqooe ( 2n=1a). Thus

both pl ants had a ohroruosome numbo1· of 18. The ll\

hybrids

hud 18 ohr omos omoa, nine frooi the r ~diuh ood nine from the
oabbuge. Nonrly a ll of t ileae hybrid a v,ero sto1.·ile, bt1t

----

undor f a vori..1.ble oon<.litiona some F1 pllillts produoc:d u :faw
soe<Ja. Somo of the F,., plunta roeelllbl ed t ho hybrid: others

...

·.-,or e i n t ar mod1 ate between it anu tho 1·u d i eh p tll'ent. ~hose
whio h ro s omblad the F1 hybrid \Vore found to havo 36 oh1""omo-

soC1os, t ho awn of tho ohrollloaome nl1Il.1bora of tho two paront
a peoias. Tiley i.1ero thua totraploia hybrids and proved not

on ly t o unite oort~in oharuotera from bot h parents, but to
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be f l. lly f ertila t-uid t o breoa true to

t 11e hybrid a nd

totra-

ploi d o h~r uotors.
~~

study o f tho ,.1oiotio divisions of the

l:\

hybrid aho-v,ocl

tha t 1'ltl1rin , c, f t h e r ad ish urul oabbago oll! ornosoaee d icl not

ooour . an d t ho 18 lllliV<ilents 1:;oro genoru.l.ly d1atr1butod ut
r andom to the ga.motoa, eaoh of whioh rooeivocl trom 6 to 12

o hr omo aomiJa ~ a woro nQt :fw1otionu1.

Oooa siou~lly 1n pollen

mo t hor oolla, tllo firat molotio tliviaion was abnormul resulting i n n uvloi with -~ll 18 oh:romoaomee ~o t hat u fow pollon

gr ,. dns f orrnod from theeo oont u inc a 9nrad1eh and 9 oabbnge
ohromoooraos .
d i rn.,o t h o .&12 tetrtl)Jlo1ds hud U6 ohromosor.iea, 1 t io 1>roba ble

~}Mt those uroso through tho Wlion of s lloh ,ix.o "J.L>t ional F1
g azuotos ao th:J.t t ho tetraploid woul d h avo 18 r a dish und 18

o~bbaga ohromoaowou. lJoioaia in t ho tetruploicl v,as ro g ulo.r
un d n orm1..,1 : 10 pairs of ohm mosomoa m~re :formod.

Vnd uubted-

ly t ho ~ o· bba s e ohrol!losomee pa ired wit h their nine oabbage
hor:iologao a,

.Jlcl

the n ino r a dish Jhrooosomo s with their homo-

loguos f rom t he s uue parent s ieoio-.: .

Tllo gumetoa of the

totra pl oi d thus ctioh trtmscii ttod nino oa bbu go a.na n ine r ?J.dieh

ohromosorac s ..~u,1 ptn·petuutoa

tJ.

new set of ohuraotare i n

u.

fer- ·

tile i .ntorgonario hybrid broodiug true t o ita own 'type und
i n:fortilo wi th both p :lrents. l)

.,, vary int eresting oxporimont was ro oontly porformecl by
tlflntz i ng i ll i"Jhioh ho ayuthasized a new opooioa :fr Qn its

l) Sinno t. t

!AlHl

Dunn, Op . 01 t . , p. 323

putative paronts. lie used Galeopsia pubasoens as tho female
parent an a Galeopsi~ speoiosa as the male parent. In both

n•a.

Tho 1! 1 hybrid was highly sterile: 1ts anthers oon tained
only 8.9% to 22.3% of visibly good pollen., and few good ovules
1

were produoea .

In tho F2 gaMration a single plc:.nt was fowid

thut provod to be a triploid (2n=24).

This triploid pl -nt

was b ~ok-oroased to a puro pubeeoens.

A single seed resulted

from the b~ok-oross. It gave rise to

plant which proved to

be ~ tetraploid (2n•32). This tet~aploid .was fertile a nd beoame
the pro gani tor o:f a strain whioh hue been named "artifioiul
Tetru hitn. This u.rtific a l Totrahit is like the real Galao1Jsis

totr-1.hi t 1n posaosai1~g 32 ohr001osomes in soma tic calla u.n.d 16
biva lon ts u. t meiosis. i 1ha meiotio divisions are r1ith i ew exceptions normal.

A

a r ose betueen the a rtificial and the n~turul

tetra hit gives normu lly developed offspring whioh are oxternally

Wimilar to either parent. The fertility is oompleto in some
individu<.1 ls, while others are parti <1.l ly sterile (partia l
storility ha s boon observed in soma lines of tho pure Galaopsis tetrahit). l )

It is pos tulutoa thdt this is the way in whioh the spaoies
Guloopsis te t r dhit originat•a. It is believed that in some
wuy tho two parent s _;e oies interbred , and the result was the
apeoies which wo now know as Galoopsis tetrahit. Dobzhe.n-

sky says:"Although tho origin of tha nu tural Galeopsia tetre\hit from u oroas botwean pubosoona imd speoiosa is vary probable, 1 t remain s llllknown when and where the ovent took plaoe 11 • 2 )

l)

of the genus

thetio
2)
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Far moro oommdn than suah int,rspeoifio and intergeneria oroases is the produotion of tetraploia plants from
diploid planjss of the same sp1oi1s •

.A

number of these have

been developed that are sterile with the original parent
plant. Ampng these is a tetraploid tomato whioh has been

developed by Lindstrom. This tetraploid tomato is orosssterile with the dip~oid speoies.

It

\VSS

produced asex-

ually by decapitating young heterozygous pimpinellifollium plants and allowing a oallus to form on the out
stem. Nuclear or ohromosomal doubling took plaoe in a
few of the oells of the oallus from whioh adventitious
tetraploid s!)routs arose. Only thee of the 100 tested
sprouts proved to be tetraploid.

From on~ of these larger

sprouts three generations were bred. These proved to be
oorapletely arose-sterile with the parental s peoies. l)
If we ao oept the generally aocepted definition of a
speoies, then, these are new apeoiee, for they are sterile with their parents and reproamoe after their kind.
But let us remember that"speoies'' is only a defini tiOn
and a oonaept that man himselt has set up. It is axiomatio

that man olassifies natnre although natnre itself is unolaasified.

The same hold true so far as definitions are

ooncerned. Nature does not fit into man's definitions,
but man makes his definitions to oonfurm to what he observes in nature.2}
1) Lindstrom, E. VI. A li'ertile Tetraploid Tomato ,ilou.rn.
Hared. 23tl932): 115
2) On this whole subjeot, see the previous diaoussion on
P• 11
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Oonoernin6 our whole eystom of taxonomy a nd olaesifio ation , .Dobzhansky eaye: "S1noo the time of Darwin ana
h ie 1mmod1nte followers, tho torm •natural olaos1:f1oat 1on'
h a e meunt in bloloay ono baeod on the hypothe'tionl oommon
deElo ont of organieme. The fornie Lm1 tod tn~ether 1n a speoies,

genus, olaaa, or phy lU£1 ware euppoaod to have tlaaoondod

f rom a single oommon nuoeetor or from a group of very simila r a...~oestora. The lines of separa tion between tho oye-

t emu.tio o atogories wore . honoo, adjusted, a.t least in
t hoory , n ot ~o m1.1oh to t~o a1soontinuities in t he observed v ari ~tions a a to tho branahlng of roa l or uswmod
J>hyl ogene ti o treoe.

And yet the olasei:fio:.1 tion ha s oon-

t i.nued to bo baeea ohiefly on morphologioal studies of
t ho exiating organ.i sine rathor than on tho phylogon~, t10
aeri eo of f os sils. The log1oal difficulty tht.ls i no nrrecl
ie ciromnventod with tho aid of :.~ hypothoeia aooor a!ng to

whioh t he similari t y between organisms is a. fnriot!on of
t hei r deaoont. In other words 1 t 1s believed thu t one f:la.y

s afe l y baae the olasa1 f iont1on on studios of the structures

ru1d f unotions of the orgauisme eXieti ng a t our timo level,
i n t he a s m1ranoe t hat if suoh studies aro made oomple r.o
enou~h, a picture of t ho phylogeny will emerge autom~tioall y.
Thi s oomfortably oon1>laoent theory bh s reoeived some rude

s hooks from oortaiu ·paloonto:J,ogioal dato. t hut oa.st a
gr a ve dot1bt on the proposi t1on th-~t simila r! t~ is nlwuys

a :funot1on of desoont. Now if similar organisms may,
h owover r a rel y. dovolop :from aisoimil .•r anoe ~tors, a
phy logene t io c,lssslfioation must s ometimes u.1.ito dis-
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similar ':Uld separate similar forms. The resulting system
will b~ at least in some of its parts neither natural in
the aeaso defined above nor oonvenient for praotioal
purposes". l)
Assuming, htmever, that these are new speoies, they
are still no proof or even ovidenoe for evol*tion, beoauae
they oontribute nothing n.-. Their paaraoters are the a~~e
ohar~.i oters whioh their parent plants had exoept that they
are ao centuated. No new obaraoter whioh did not exist before is brought into the world by them. For that reason
they do not contradict the rule laid down in Genesis that
all plants and animals are to reprodnoe after their kind.
The two parent plants did re nroduoe after their kind:
their offSJ?ring were nothing new.
Moreover the means by which these plants Tiere produoed
were extremely artifioial. It is inconceivable th..J.t any
of these three phenomena should have occurred out in nature.
·Under ordinary circumstanoes it is impossible for a oabbage
to be fertilized by radish pollen, or vioe versa. Lindstrom's tomato was not only a freak, but ·it was a patho-

logio-..:.1 freak as well. The f aot th 1t ohromosomal doubllllng
took plaoe is evidence of a pathologioal oondition in the
plant.
The faot that so few of the now speoies were produoea
at first is al so .striking. Mllntzing tells us that under
the most favorable oonditions only 28.3% of the pollen
1) Dobzhansky, Op. Cit. P• 304f

-49was BOod, and that there were. only a · :few gooa ovu.loe.
Iaoroover only a single seed resulted from the seoond cross.
Karpeohenko tells us th·.i.t under favorable oondi ti one some

of the F

plants produoed u few seeds, and he admits that
1
those were the result of an abnormal meiotic division.

Lindstrom reports tha t of 100 sprouts teated, only three
proved to be tetraploid. His work was oonfined enttrely
to one of these three tetraploid a~routa.
To b e sure, it oannot be denied that Galeopsis tetrahit
ma~ ha ve ~risen fxom Galeopsia pubesoena ·and Galeopsis
speoiosu in a manner similar to that demonstrated by
W.in tzing. But it i s ext remely doubtful if it oould have

arise n i rl.' t he exaot:-manner postulated by Mllntzing. For
t hese reasons I oan soaroely regard these instanoes and
other inst.mces like them as evidence of the produotion
of new speoies or a s proofs

f .ir the faot that evolution

take plaoe. None of them furnish us with even an approximation of the manner in whioh a general evolution o:e all
speoies uould have t aken plaoe.
Let

me

oonolude t 11is seotion with sevorJ.l quotations

whioh ha ve t o do with this subject. Of the possibility
of disoove r ing a new epooies in the f ield, Willia says:
"The ohance of seeing st1oh a mutation ooour is praotically
nil" • 1

\hth

regard to the proc, uction of new speoies by

doubling of the ohr omoaome number suoh as we have in Lindstrom's tomato, Goldsohmidt aays:"In animals trt1e poly-

1)
so

idt
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ploidy by doubling o:f the ohromosome eat 'is either not found
or ie of limi tad ai~ifio1.moe ••• ~ ••• S1noe it eeem_s tp.at c omparable features (fa•tures oompara,1e to polyploidy in plants)
are absent, or at least unimportant in animals, · the process of polyploidy oannot be regarded as a general evolt1tiona.ry prinoiple." 1 )
"- We shall now look more olosely at the three ma.nm re

whiah have been postulated ~a the manners in whioh evolt1tion takes place. It ia well to note in the first plaoe
that for the first and last, reoombinations and mt1tatione,
there is not oven the slightest evidenoe for the developmen~ of new species. For the seoona, ohromosomal aberrations,
there is some alleged evidonoe, but this oan hardly be
aooepted as any proof for the truth of the evolutionary
hypothosis.

Most important however is the :fact t ·.a t there

are a number of bars to evolution trucing place in any of·
thos n ways.

These bars we shall now discuss.

Turning first to the theory o~ evolution through recombination of genes; lat us look more oritioally at it.
In the first place, nothing nn is contrib11 tad by gene

recombinations. The gene material is already there. The
new oharaoters which appear either already existed in one
of the varieties of the speoioa or they existed in a reoessive state, oovered by dominants. In .gene reoombinations there is no ohange, nothi ng new, no addition to the
l) Goldsohmidt, Material Basia, P• 237.240
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qua l! ties rm d oho.r ..Lotor ·:1h!oh al.ready oxiat.

Horeovor there are <Jefini to re!3~r1ot1one upon the freocl om of assortment. Rooombination of genes is nL-noat im-

poee ible 111 oasoe of vagota.tive reproaaotion. By vegeta-

t ivo is meant roproduotion by roots, o.a .ttinge, ·bulbs, and
tho lik e. Most of the botaniaul freaks of Luther Burbank

oan be roproduood ?nly in this way. ~hat io also truo of
s ome of

0111·

~egotal;)lea. In these 1>lants thero is no meiosis

and hen oe no poss ibility of gonos oroaaing ovor and reoombining.
t:iimilarly therfi ia n dofinita roatriotion plaood upon
reoomb i nutiona of goitee in those plants, e11oh aa beans and
who ut, i n whi oh self fertilization 1a the rule.

Instead of

gett ing r ooombinationa of genes, t here is etoaoy pr ogress
towa rd

l'.i

homozygous individ11al. Ueoombinatlon 1a definitely

restriotod t o those genoa wbioh nro already 1n tho plant.
It is i mposs ible for o·t her gonoe not alreu.ay in the atook

to be i n t roduood.
Borne plants , ·moroovo r , roprociuoe parthenogenet ioall1"• In

v:.1rioas f orms of t he hymonoptora, parthenogenesis i:iay be
praoti cod either in the abaebae ot a sperm or at the will

of tho fomale. In these oases t he result ie th o same as in
aelf- f ortilizing plants, Geno rooomuination is limited to

those genoo already present 1~ the parent organism. The
1ntrocluotion of new genoa from other 1ncliv1clua1a of the
aarae SJ>e oies is oi t hor impossible or rE.1etriote11.
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Another restriotion on the freedom of aseortment of genes
is the failure of oertain linkages 1n the ohromosome to

brea~.

Thus in the small ohromosomo pair of Drosophila

oontaining only a faw mutant genes, orossing over is praotic ..1.lly non-existent. Undoubtedly this i s due to the smal l
size of tho ohromoaomo. In oolllpa rison \,1th others it is

truly a dwarf.

Boouuse of its smalihess, it is phyaioal-

ly impossible :for it to twist around its homologue ill; the

aa.. ne way tha t the l .i.rger oh:romosone a do th!$.

This is ·

probably true not only in the IV Chromosome of Drosophila,
but n lao in all chromosome a of all species that aro a.a
smull a.s i ·i;.

Finally in th e male of Drosophila oroeaing over is
praotiocilly non-existent. Why this is is not yet knov1n.
No one has aooounted for this phenomenon up to the present
time. This very definitely limits the freedom of d.Ssortment
of .genes in those oaaaa. Drosophila is the only o-.:se in

whioh this has been shown to be true. b~t there is not any

reason to doubt that this phenomenon exists 1n other animt1.ls. Tho only reason that other oase.s have not bean dis-

oovered ye -1. is thut other forms have not )et been so thoroughly st11die d.
To be sure this argument ag~inst the freedom of assortment must not be pressed too far. It is allffioient · to

reoognize tha t it exis ts. Probably there is oonsiderable
freedom ot assortment among genes. The important oritioiam of the theo17 is the one first mentiom d : the faot

. ...

-53that reoombinationa oontribute nothing naw, b~t simply
reasaort oharaotore already present~
The se con d wu.y in v1hioh it is postulated that evolu~
tion may t a.lee place is through ohromosomal aberrations.
This implies some poouliar~ty in the ohromosomes~ In some
~ases a single chr omosome is added or deleted. In others
a oomple t o set of ohromosomes is add ;d. In still others,

a oh::c omoaome ia inverted~ and in·others a pieoe of the
ohromosome is tranalooated or added or deleted. We have
diso ussea the evidonoo for tho produotion of new speoi·es
through ohromoaomal aberrations above and have seen that
they ~re no evidenooa for eTolution~
·Moreover .~ if

\78

follow ~he theory of Bridges

llLl

d Horgan,

we oan .:.1.pply the same oritioiam to this phenomenon as we
did to the phenomenon of reaombination of genes, no new
oontributions ~re made. It ia simply a rearra.ngemont or
.ad cUtion of genes that are already iresent:• No new

ta~-

tors are devoloped and no new gem,a o ontribute@ ·,.. Howev~r
there are a number of disorepanoies in the Morgan-Bridges
theory whioh inoline as toward one th~t at least aresembles
in genera1 what Goldaohmidt postulates·. In that oase trs.ns.-

!ooat ions and inversions·, d~lotions and addiltiona
wo~ld be eignifioant and .would oontribute new faotors. we

shall diaouss Goldaohmidt's theory in u eeotion at the end
of this puper. It is to be ·noted, however, that the above

me,ntioned instunoee of the prod11otion of new speoiea do

;•··

. ....__

.... .·
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not fall into this oa.tegory, sinoe they are due to the
addition of whole sets of ohromosomaa.
But there a re other objeotiona to this theory. In the
first place most of the ablmrmal1tiea aro definitely harmful to tho individual. Shull says: "At their best auoh abnorma l forms produoe but few funotional germ oells; at their
worst the ohromeaome oombination provea fatal to the individ ~ l tha t possesses it". l) Sinnott and Dann say:
" .Al t hom.gh defioieuoies and duplioat ions prod 11oe the most
mark od oha r aoter ohunges, they generally rednoe viability to suoh a n extent that they would soon be eliminated
in nu ture . They prob~bly do not provide an i~portant
aou.ree of oontinuing viability fowid in nature 11 .2)
Tha t hus been shown particularly in Drosophila. It has
often been said that in pioking Drosophila Uorgan und
Bridges ha d a pieoe of luok almost as great as Mendel had
in piok ing t he sweet pea oharaoters that he aid. One of
the reasons for this statement is the disoovery of giant
oolls in t he sa livury gls.nda of these flies. They are
truly tremendous not only in oompur1s6D with the oells
of other parts of Drosophila, but also in oomparison with

other animu l o.nd plant oells. Be c:au.s e of their size it is
possible to study t he ohromosomes under a high powered
m1oroeoope and thus observe oytologio~lly various genetio
·· ··'

l) Shu~l , up. Cit. p. 93

2) Sinnott BI!,d Dunn, Op. Cit. P• 336t
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effects. Thus it h ,.a been possible to study the ~dditi9n
and subtr~otion of ohromosomee and correlate this with
t he oyt ology of ·~ho unima l. Normal flies hu.ve a pair of

sex ohromos omes ( in the female, . two "X" obromcisomes: in
the male ono "X" ohromosome and. one "Y" obromosome whioh
is not homologous to the "X" ohranosome, ba.t is largely

inert), t wo pairs of large ohromosomea, and a pa ir of
small ohr omosomea, four pairs 1n all. It has been diaM4J/ be do v 't, !rel
oovered t hat this numbor~e6 that instead of u 2n fly,
we

have u 4n fly. Suoh a fly . is a normal female. Similar-

ly the number may be ha lved so that we have a n n fly,
a lso normal. Suoh a 2n fly may be orossed with a 4n fly.
The resulting 3n fly is a lso a normal female.

But if t his ratio is upset, the individual suffers. 11.
fly with u normal pair of sex ohromosome.s und three e ~oh
of t he a utosomee ( 3n-l) is an intersex, sterile, and

showing the oharaoteristioa of both sexes. On the other
hand, a fly with three sex ohromoeomee ~nd a pair eaoh of

the a utoaomes (2n plus 1) is a sterile superfemale. All
the female ohara oters are aooentuated, but the fly cannot
reproduoe. The same is true of males.

A

fly with an X

ohromoaome, a Y ohromosome, and three eao h of the autos omea is a sterile. male with all the male ohar::.i. o"b!I rs uo-

oentuated.

It is olear then that a radioal rea rrangement

of the ohromosomes reaults i n harm to tho individual.
Either it is oompletely lethal er tl1t1 1ndividW:l.l is s terile.
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The deletion of a portion of~ ohromosomo ie usually
fata~ if it beoomee homozygous. Of this ~nyder says~
"I:f the missing piece is not too extensive the individ-

uals laoking it may livo, aspeoially in a heterozygous
sta~o. Rarely oan

!:Ul

individual exist with a similar

part missing from both b.hromoaumea df the pair".l)
~L'h us we see that ohromosoma.l aberrations ure usu.ally

injurious to the animal or plant affeoted, and for that

rea son oan hardly be tho source of the new spooies uhioh
evolution is hunting.
We turn now to what is probably the most signifioanj
argtunen i for evolution so fer as genetios is oonoerned.

That is the urgument from mutations. It is roaaoned that
if m11tations oan oause oh....nges in tho spooies, and thu.s

bring i'3hout vurietioa of the same speaies, they oun also
\

oause ohunges th .. t are large enough to bring about new
species. \70 have disouseed rnu.t~tions above and have oa.t-

linod the argument from mutations thare.
~{ow do mutations ooour'? Hore evolutionists u.ncl genetio-

iata oannot answer. In nata.ro they ooolll" at random:
their ooouri,enoe ounnot be pradioted. In tho laboratory
time is too prooiou~ to wait for their ooourrenoe in
the natural oourse of cv~nts, und so the r ute o:trumuta-

tlen ia speeded u9

by ultra-violet radiation, x-radia-

l) Snyder, L. Tho Prinoiploa af .i .leredity, P• 176

-67t1on,, and other forms ,Jf radiation. Radiation baa been

responsible for the dieoovery of most of the matunte in
Habrobraoon as v1ell as in Drosophilu.

The question a rises as to whether or not radiation

of some sort is the cause of mutations 1n nature, and the
beat answer ~t present seems to be: No.

We all know that

there is a am~ll amount of radiation on the earth at all
times. The ohief souroe of auoh radiation ie ~e oosmio
rays whioh strike the earth oontinuoualy. Sho~tly after
it was discovered that mutations could be produoed by radiation, it was postulated that this was the ultimate Oduse
of ..i.11 1nutatlon. Baboook and Collins made tests::in a rail-

way tunnel l) and Hanson and Heys daaae tests in u oarnoti te mine.

2)

In both these pluoas radiation is gro~i ter thu.n

on the open surface of the earth. In both of these tests .
flies re a red amid the greater radiation yielded ~ore lethal

mutations t han those reared on the open aurf :..oe of the
earth, Iowever the d1:fferenoos were not l arge, and statietioal oa lculations throw doubt on the validity o:f ,.iny oon-

olusion that :u.oy be drawn from these data.
Todr.~y there is aeries doubt as to whether radiation

oould be tho oa~se of mututions in nature. Shull says:
"Somo ftirther doubt is thrown on raq!ation as the oaa.sa

of natur~l mutations by the large nwnbor of these whioh
l) Baboook, B.,-u1d Collins, J. Does Natlll'al Ioaizing Radiation Control Rate of llutution? P• 6234~28
2) Hanson, F., and Jieys, .i! .A Dossi ble RB·l ation .Between
Natciral Radiation and Gene ~atations, P• 43f
1

•
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have ooourr ecl. It ha s been shown that

tm

nwnbe r of leth~l

m11tat·iona µroduoed by X-rays ie ro11ghly proportional to
the amount of radia nt ene,gy used (See ~ble I, p. 29 ) •
.

Mt1ller ha s used this ra lation to oaloul..ite how muoi1 raaiat;ion t hero would have t ·o ·b e to have prod :.ioed the many

:.l llta tions th.at h ...vo arisen in Droaophiia in the l !i st
t wenty ocld yoare, und :finds that the radL:.tion a.ot11ally

i n e x i s t enoe is less t han a thoust.l!ldth of the req11ired
a mollllt. Jie ha s oonsidered t he possibility t h at r a dia.nt

ma ter Li.l md.y be aoncentra ted near tho Berra oelaa in the

flies, but this has soamad unlikely and some experiaants
by ;")pemsar i u w-hioh another speoiea of Drosophila was ·

re a r ed on

<J.

food a ultu.re mixed with ground oarnoti te

yielded no mutations. The oa uae of na t ural m11tutions is
t hereforo

1:1l1oh

in doubt". 1 }

On this so.ma subject Dobzhu.nsky says1" Yut-tion prod11oing a gents other than short wave radiations are in all
probability present in nature. Thia is u field wh i oh has
beon extenaivoly explored at present and where disooveriea are likely a t any time.

But for the moment, one is

forc ed to u.dr.ai t t liat no aeourely established uonolusions

have emerged~ 2 )
We havo mentioned before some of tho other d iffio11lties. The .?..1.ot that moot mutations are lethal or semi-

lotht1.l oannot be overoruphasizea. Then too almost u ll ma.tallShull, Op. Cit. p. 106f
2)Dobzha nsky, Op. Cit. p. 31

t1ons.. u r e reoeeaivc . :.uroovor those dowin.:.nte whioh

00011r

a1·e ,),lr:,o:wt ull lo·t ho.1 ;,;hon homoiygone. rio do~bt uomo o:f

t heso ~r e ae!i oionoloa, tho oe fioicnoy removing ~ eono
wh:'i. l1h

) !'av.ontod
tlla dovolomnea.
: t of tho p·-, rtioulu.r oh~rao.:',
-

d:ltion . ~·lo ta, w:l.nf; ia o.nc o1 thaae (,orairHnts, let:-1.... l when

homozygous. that hus doflnitoly bonu provc!l to bo uu.~ to a
dof ioi cmoy.

Jno of tho b16goot dit£io ult1aa

tl~t

genotio evolution-

i s ts :la \Je t oday is too dif:?1.oul ty ot t1Xj)lt11ning the origin
o f do,.1iutlnoo. How does it happou t,i'1~ t oertui n oha- ~oters

~:co d .;>1!lii1uut ovo1· their 1ll:i.olomor 1lhs·? No ono hno even a

~ha :;.1•y t o oxpli.i,1n thi a.

~hortJ is no k1\own genet1o or

ph.~r::: l olugioul reaaon why oe:rt:;.in genes aro dom1n~nt over
oihcn~:.::. tle1·0 tho gonotioiat ran.at th1·ow up hie ht-.n<Jo ,.i.nd

s uy: ., I <Jo n ' t lmcw". 11;.lJ.'llost every faotor in the \'11.lo ty~ue
i s no ; k.nowu tu bo <10,ninunt • a.nd in hie pre son t 0t~ ta of
i gu.,)r ....n "h.l · t he gonot1oist knows only tho answer of. t ho

t heologicJJ.1 to t ili~ problo1i1: it ~ust huva boen mu<1c t~t
wuy b;y a higher p.owe.r.

Of the poso1bility of ovola.tiou through mutc.1.tiona,
Goia s 0 Ju.1idt auyo:

11

ao-oallod gone mutu tions ;.ma reoombin-

o.t i 0n wit 1in. an int erbreeding populu ti oli r.my l oad -:o c.

kaleidoeoo , io divorsif1oat1on within tho speoioa. whioh
m~iy f i tH.i oxi.)rastiion in tha produ.otiol'.1 of subspooifio oate-

.i
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goriea, if seleotion, ada ptation, isolation, migr0tion,
eto,, work to s epurate some of the reoombina tion groups,
••••• But all t his h~ppons within an idantiou l general
gonotioa l pattern, whioh may also be oalled u single

re a tion sy stem.

The ohu.ngo from apeo1es to speoies is

not u o ha.nge involving mol'e and more ,'J d,d i t i onu.l a.tomis-

tic ohu.nges, but a oompleto oha nge of the priJu~ry pattern
or r eaotion syat~m into&. new one, whioll a fterwards may
i'.lga in proauoe intrti.O ;,.aci f ic varia tion by mio r omut...t ion.

One mi ght oall t his different typa of gon ~tio change a
sys t em t iu mutution, though this does not have t o ooour
i n on a st ep ,a e ,.,e h,LVe seen'1 • l}

.illo.rlier in tho ss.me book he says: "Subapeoios ure

aotu~lly t herefore neither inoi:pient s 1?eoies nor models
for t h e origin of s pec i es. They .,re more or lesk! diversifie d blind a lleys within the s:peoiee.

The deoisive

ste p i n evol ution, the fir st Htep to·ward mucroevollltion,
the s t ep from one spoo +es ·to w. oth er, require s another
evol utionar.1 method t han t ha t of sheer a co ur1u.l a tion of
miorOillUtd tion a." 2 )

There a r e other problems whioh ~rise i n Ol>Iµ1eotion with
mut,.1.tion s.

There is first of a ll the problem of the direo :.....

"v--i·,,;,.·:_ of

muta ti.;n.

mt

-

muta tion oooarred by ohanoe, we

1 }) Go~<.1 s c hmidt, I.fo tci ri u l J3a ~is p . 2 0 5
2 Ibi d . p. 183
'
I
I

I

,.I

-01a ho t~ld oxpoct thsru to ooonT in u.ll d 1reot1ona.

~m ro

nhunl u bo no purtiou.lar d1reot1on dieoernible in \·1hioh
r:i11tz..t ion::i woro oo,o urrin g. But thio iu ~· Ot tr llo. i~ltt.~-

t i on;:i do not ooour a t r andom. Shull su:,,a:"Thorc
a ro :.iuny t hinrrs, howovo1.. , whioh indioa te tha t in the
<Jo,,d ;ill8 o ur of raut:.itione the oarda t. 1.ro otn:c!.: od. Th e

a v,,~i l (.i.bla o.v i<1enoo gooa to s how that there, a re nnm1trous ;c outrio t iona tl.p on the proaesu o:f mo ui:fict1tivl , so thut

t h~ whool o:f ohangc, like tho ,1iloel of f e:rtnne :i.n a ·,.ell m~nu.gad oneino, bcrtrtcyB

ti

strong tond enoy to stop ~t

th.._~.; cvo ry avn o<:Jiva blo t ype of :naiatiun not only u ay

but ~-:111 ooour i e l ike sup..,o t1ing th ...l t
will r oot stt,l>ly i n t.<Jen ty, or

i.:.

~i

totrahed on

,mndrou, or i n dofin -

1 toly n umoroua p0:3itiori!.i. t:oroovoi~

tl.

o us a .....l g l 1u:;.co u.,:t

t11e mutv.tions .:.h i oh hu.V,· ooou2~rocl abundtmtly i n oorta 1n
orge.n i r;;m3 augg estu t "i.ey ..:.re 11w.tto d i n t heir :,..~ta re •
.Wo r o::c . .:aplo the <lye color o~f! the tly Di·oso !,hila hns

r,mt.At ed muny times. \lo~e tho direot1o:u ol t;hoeo :aute.-

ti ons s ubJoot to no oontrol, ull oolore of ts10 s peotrum
shou . d be eq11,;.1. lly likely to ooour. :fhile m~y ~hades
'

or red have ro au ltod from these modi f io n. tio!t8, thorc
hti.s boen no blue or green. In viow o f the fra quonoy of
:;1u.tu. tltm

of aye oolor. ono 1a l ou to

BU.8 pe ,!t

that blues

w.id greone o.ro ~baeut booauao L'r oaopllilu ia lnaa puble
of mu.t •.i.ting in tha t way ." l)

l) Hhull, Op. Cit. P• 123
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ohull then prooeeas to tell 12a that the reason ~hy
t he g ene cannot mut,J.tQ in all direotions is probably
f'·

to be fot1n d in the high speoifioit~ -bf the protein whioh

oons titutea the geno. But if this protein is so ~ighly
speoifio t hat it o..mnot give rise to oertain eye oolors,
how is it going to g ive r,iao to ohar .:.otara -;-1hich will

sat o f f the individual as

~..lll

entirely new speoies?
,,

.. nother :fact that makes us do:.ibt that mutt¢ ions are

tho cause of evolution is the f uet th,H, there >.J.re often
rever se muta tions to type. ~t first it was not believed
tha t this 7;aa possible, but 1 t .is now known to be a faot.

lilvolution bowevor will not aav,..,noe by taking a step
f orwa rd ~ind then ratrao!ng thut step again, no:i; will

it uavanae very rapidly by trucing t wo atepe forward and
$hon one baokward. S12oh returns to a former oondlt1on

have ooou.rred in a number ot genes. Thae the eoa111 eye
of Drosophila originated as n mutation from tho ~hite
eye, ~nd l a ter a re·1Jeti tion o:f eosin oame from the 1.111d
type red. Now from the eoain stooke t .•.oro ha.ve ,,risen
botn uhite and wild type mutants, both returns to the
origin~l and reversals of the earlier mutation. It is a

known fa.qt that in Drosophila virilie, a oertUn minia-

tu.re 'dinged typo w11tatoa to the wild type w1 th grou. t
fraquo noy, about 5% in eaoh genordtion. 3uoh reverse

mut~tions would oertainly t 0nd to slow iown evolution
tromendously.

,,

..

· ;,

.
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Muell h u.s be en m do of the phenomeno.rj of purc:1,lle l mllta-

t i on s. It has be on disoovored that mu.tat i ons in :J.roso1,>hilo.
melan ogaster and .Drosophila. simulans are very muoh alike.
In f a.at it a lmost seems aa if tlll m11tattions are !den tio<ll.
Simila r oompar:lsons huvo beon r.ade in ma mmals between the
guine a pig -~na t he ~>oruvian oavy. B11t thi~ is not necessarily a n avid enoo for evolutio11. A a we sav: eurlie1~, our
t hosis does not roquiro us to muintain that suoh ulosely

rela tod f orms hud two distinot a.noeators.
One of tho f avorite modific t! tions of tho :;)arwinian
syste i,: is t he doctrine of orthogen esis, a oonoosoionnto

t heistio evolutionists. It is asw.mad tha t evolution is

f ollowing not a r an dom pa.th, but a path toward

u. goa l

tb,J.t has boen sat for it by some higher power. It might
ba c;.1.as.un1ed tha t the avidanoe f or directional mutd tion
oited above sllpports the theory of nrthogenesis. So.oh is
not the oa.se. Mutations, partioul~rly in Droeoyhila, have
not been d ireotiona l in the orthogenetio sense of the .-, ord.
It is poss iblo to arrango t ho v~rivus shades of eye oolor,
for example, in

G

series of mntunts gruding from red to

white. Bt1t unfortunately this did not ooaur. :.a a m::...t"ter
of f ~ ot the firat mutation from the wild typo dee p red was
white, and the interme<liate oolors were c1istributea irregula rly from time to time. lloreover instoa d of one mu.te.nt
giving rise to another• all these mu.tE:Jt ions oame d irootly
from the wild ty) e exoept for eosin which arose first

from whito •
. i.no ther vory s1gnif iount :faoi. abou\.!lil11tatlone is tha t
they .u.r .:; 11ovor :col~i tod iu any i1ay to the onviromJent.

Shull ao.ys :

11

0 2 tho h ·m<1roda of hllltaticnu ,: hioh huvc been

<lisoovo1,~tl in v,u·ioan pL..tnte ..n,J uniniula, no";; cno lltrn
shown uny !.nfioatlon that its n<Ature was enviro:unen.t,.l.lly
dete1,-ninod •••••• In ·purtioulur, ?:1utu. tie;1.i.~ \;eru never obvion.Dly ad.~ptlva: mtttt\llt organism a vere not, ao :fur

ae ooulo be see11. hotter fi ttad fo1· the onviron,r.ent th;J.11
ware tho t::,900 from ~vh!ah t!1t:i~l spr.:.1.ng··. 1 } 'rhio i s very
si,~ ifio,u1t, 13i11ce it 1~ .:. oa:rdinol p:rinoiple 'thu t oh·i\r ~
actors

~.m.crt

iUJ.Vo

a. su.rvival value ana thi.1.t evoli,tlon

t ake s pl ~oe by the development of oharaotere v,ntoh fit
t he individ ual to oopo bottl r v11th hi;, environwmt.
~1i1a

number of individunle di311l~ying a oorto.in oh3ruo-

t ox· de pends apon the nur.1 bor of genos for t _h at oha;.•aater in

the 1)0 ;'i!llat ion. If there ~rs only

c.1.

few geuou for

':1

~er-

t ~in oha.rar.ster in oxlatonoo, 1t 1s lL1<ely to ooonr very
si.i.dom in tho popttl,! !tion,

019

1 :f it ia a reoeasi vo gene,

it will be ewamped out by t he dom1nu.nts. Jiat,ally ho rrever
a sta blo gone r t1tio 1s reaooo Cl in a po)>.il.:itlon a fter

ti

short time. \7hat this ratio will bo oo p~uoe upon the viability an<l fert111 ty of tho ohuraoters involvell. ~1up1Joao

two k1noa of genes £-:.ro involved," ,:."and "a ~ Lot th ,1 11wn~ r of
gene "An eqnal p u no t ,:i.a number of gene "u" equ.:,l q. The11

1) cihull, Op. Oit. P• 152

p plus q: 1. If all the individuals in u.n indefinitelw
large pop~l~tion, freely interbreeding, reproduoe at the

s ame rate and all types survive to the same degree, and
if thora ia no ·11nkago ;,1.nd no overlllpping of gonorations,

the next generation ~-,111 oo n aiat of p 2 individuals of the
oomposi tio11 L~A, pq individuals whose genes a.re .lla, and

q2 i nd ividuals thut ~re a a.

In the next geaer~tion under

similar oonditiona tlle three combinations should ooour 1n
·the sarno ratio, ;ind so on in<Jefini tely. Thus a stable

genoiutio is established.
a ct ually this very sold om ooaura. In the first pl a.oe,

reces s ivo genes are ulmoat always of a lo~er fertility
0.nu viubility r ate than 1.hair dominant a llelomorph. ~hen
too umtu tions umy u.ffoot the so fertility

tlil.d

viability

rates und thlls ohu.nge the gene ratio. Finally mt1tutions

which introalloe naw genes affect the geno ratio.
~.1he 011anoes of u single mututed gene surviving are

very smull. Supposo the 11opul:.1t!ou ia aonstant a t a.bo~
a million individua ls. The individua l oonta.ining this

mutate d gene is only o~e individual in this million.
This n:;,.lllber,.1 let 11s aaswne, is reduoed to ten thousand
before maturity and the survivors are determined by pure

cihanae. This r od11oee the probability of survival of this
gene to l in 100. If tho individ~l eaoupos this elimination ~a 1mtee,

:,m d

the puir produ.oe 200 offspring tq11.t.l•

ly with au other pairs so as to ;p-ield once more a mil-

I

i

I •

-66lion young individua ls, one hunured of these individuals
will o on t uin the mutant gene . Now t he ui tu:.1tion of the

n ew gen a wiLth rospoot to its surviva l is imp11Dved, ainoe
even wi th a 905~ reduotion of tho population before
ms.1,ur i t y , it is likely to survive.
Table IV, ¥1hiah I have t aken fr om DobzhanEky who 1n
t ur n took it from Fisher, pr esen ts t h e ma tter from a

s light l y diff erent viewpoint.

This means th~t finally

i:e lle r e is no surviva l v i.~ll18 all of 10,000 original
P.tllttl.tion s will booome extino.• 1, If these m11tutions have

l1rob::.bilit y of
Gane rati on 1,robabili ty of
axtinotion
GUrViVl tl
ifo advan t ,- ige 1% a dvan- Ho ad v l •.t.. i~ .~ga 1j3 adt age
vantage
1

0.3,679

0.:1,642

0.6~321

0.6,358

3

0.6,269

0.6,197

0.3,741

0.3,803

7

0.7,905

o.7,825

0.2,Q96 .

0.2,176

15

0.8,873

0.8,783

O.l,127

O.l,217

31

o.9,411

0.9,313

o .• 0,589

o.0,687

63

0.9,698

0.9,691

o.o,302

0.0,409

127

0.9,847

0.9,729

0.0,153

0.0,271

0.9,803

0.0,000

0.0,197

Limit

1.0,000

Table IV: S11rvivul o:f mutations {After F isher, The Genot io Theory of Natur:"l Selootion, Cla ren don, Oxford,
1930) 1 )
o. 1% survived value, 197 of them will surv ive.

What is

ma~nt by a 1% allrvivul vilua I do not know. But it is
l) :Dob zhunsl~y, Op. Oi t . p. 130
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interesting to note tnut even 1n ~pita of this survival
· vul u.e mof:lt of the m11tat ions ::ill be lost.

· .u.:1 ,~e

Ol:JJ1

see, then, the oilanoes of survival of a

·nrntant gen e ure ra ~illy vory slim. Indeed its only hope
o f surviva l lies in th ,1 repea ted production of it by indep en den t mn.tation. i'/hile it is true that t ho same mlltu-

t ion h :s been observed to ooonr .sover~l t ! mes, moat m~-

t utions ooour only onoe &~d woula therefore in the or-

c1 inu.ry oourse of avonts proba~ly be lost.
Population uls 0 plays a vary importunt part in deter-

mi n ing

the ob.aru(; ter of the individ uals. It hus been

d iso overod t hat sh-='rp roduotion of the population en-

t a ils tho fixu tion (homozygous oondition) and loss of
ge:1.1 ea. In sma ll yopulutiona inbreeding is vory oommon

ancl quite close . In s11oh

.!:I.

small group there is oonea-

quen'tly little var i a tion nnd :J_ittle ohunoe for seleotion, whiah is one of the things on whioh evolution is

post111 ... ted. Sinoe moat mu.tations are harmful, 1 t is ·
likely that a hermful mutation wo11ld be most likely to
ooour. Thi 8 would be seized upon in a smalJ. population,

would get into a homozygous sta te, and thus bring on the
degenera tion :.ma extination of tha group. On the other

hand, if the population is very lurge all gene frequan-

oies reaoh an equilibriwn appropri~te to the oouditions
preva iling

an.a

there oane be little evolution. Only • ·

populat ion of intermediate size is at a ll f avorable to
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evolution.
It :!.a one of tho postulute a of t he thoory of natnral

selection tha t one faotor that has~ survival valua 1e
proteotlve rasemblanoo. Thus if an animu.l evolves a oolor
t hat re semble a 1·ts environment, it is lees likely to be

ea ten by its onemiea. This t~ot that it is uble to c s oape
being oa t en Is s a id to h . . :.v e

t:i

surviVLl.J. ve.1110, and t h is,

·it is ~l uim\.l d, is one step in evolution. Thus it ia said
tha t fish whioh are da rk oolorea above .:ind light o olorod

on their underside have takon o.dvv.ntago of this proteotive

resembli.moo. To an enemy that is belov, t hem they blend in
with t he lighter water above them, a ncJ to

c::.\ll

enemy ab ova,

t hey blend in with the da rk oolor of tho aeeJJ water below
them.

Lizarda ar o often mottled,

an.a

this is ee.id to be

a proteotive reaemblanoe to theix baokgrouna. ~dsaowwe
oould oite litorully thousands of oxumples of what is
o~ lled protective resomblanoe.
"-' Let Lts otop to u.nu.lyze this a.rgwnent. In the firRt .olaoe,

it t tLOitly a.sstm1trn that proteotive resembla nce t akes pl a oa
in ras ·1cmse to an environmental. stimu.li s . The -..1..'lim~l finds
1 t to its advi:mtage to resemble 1 ts environment, and through
thie w i ah manages to aoquira u oolor th a t resembles Ats

environment. No one holds suoh

c1n

idea of genetic

u111tu-

tion in response to the desire of the individu~l today.
Even asswning that this proteative resemblanoe h'.:!S been
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aoquirod by the organism through some ohanoe mutation, it
is generally aoknowledged today that proteotive roaemblanoe
pls;vs little part in the struggle for exietenoe. MoAtee

after. years of study of jhe etomaoh oontenta of North

Amerio~n birds oame to the oonoluston that protection is
largely a myth. l) He gives the nwnber of individuals of
various supposedly proteoted and unprotaoted groups whioh
were eaten and azawe the inferenoe that all kinda are devoured about in proportion to the available numbers. It
is p(1 3si ble to seleot eomo "protectively oolored" families

whioh ware eaten less otten than their, number would seem to
wari~eut, but at the same· time there are other '.'protected"

familio s w uJ.ch a:ce eaten more often than their nDL1ber would
wa r r en t. Shull says:"On the whole the results of etomaah

examinations are not impressive as eviccm.oo of euoh protectiori 11. 2 )

It is also true that judgment as to whether a fumily is
protcotively colorecJ is in a way highly subjootive. By that

I moan that we are judging proteotiva ooloration aooording
to human s ·tandards. And it has beoome apparent in reeent
yeare that not all wiimals see as vre do. It is a well known

fact that ants are blind to red light, b11t that they do see
ultra-violet light. It has be~n olearl~ shown that other

inseots are also sensitive to ultra-violet light. Thus
l) Mo1~tee, W. Barning Oolors ana Mimiory, ~uarterly Review
of Biology, vol. 8 (2) 1933, P• 209-213 and ~f~eotlveneas
1n NaJ.. are of so-oalled h'ote·o tive .;i.daptatione, Smithsonian Ineti tute lUeoellaneoue Colleation, vol. 86 ( 7) 1932
2) Shull, Op. Cit, P• 168
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an animal. which wo term ~noon1..,plouous ooul.a ·certainly not

s afely he 1•ogsrch1l! ue _p rotea tr.ti fro~ attack by a 111·ooao ioue

1naao1;.
;motho1· f ~o tor. thnt mLtat be oonaido1•cu is tho olze o:f the
object :ro.l~tiva to tho obaor'Vor 1:v1cl tho latter's fiola of
v i;.:iion. T' ws a moti~J.o<l liza rd l ying am.>ng tho rooks is

~

very

3ffi!~ll ol) ,jeot 1n a vor.v large obJoQt as v1e,.-md by man. lrn.t to
ltA o:h):ny it; ::iay bu u relatively l ,a rgo p~1.rt of

~

s rJaJJ .. ~d-

SO !l po ..

Po1" those r8fil:wns tho argument for evolution fl' un1 protootive
reaemblauoo oan eoarooly h :.\Vt"; any rn·e nning. ~van };ihllll adra1ts:
n:l'ho noti on has boon overworkad, •••• ap·plicu ,u1oritioally, a nd

• • •• aoh10, porhaps;: m3D.y, of tho suppoeoa inatanoea of evol11•
t 1on guided by and leading to 1noonspionor,auess ,)robably

nre not suoh".· l}

,.t'!otiler vaTy m11oh ovarHorkod theory which was onoo tb.ot1-gllt
to oon.t:ribate to the problor.1 of evolu.tion is tho thw ry ot

sexual ealootion.

Today this has

ueen

abc.u,donec1

b3 most bio:t-

ogiets . It was r;,ontio.:10 d e.lread~ by Daz·v rin •. He believed that

the speoies wns originally dull 1n both sa:xea. but that individual nm lea matateo ( sl tho11gh he did not nee this term)

to somewha t brightor oolore wh1oh. a14ed them 1n

wtuning

the

fo~a los. By rapotition of auoh cutatione und oeleotion it waa
ge!.!.or!l.ll;;r believed thti.t all o:f the males would eveutual.17
l) ;jhull, Op. 01 t. P• l't4

-71booorno hi·le;h~~l:r colo1~oa. ~hia v,ae oxtendod not only to oolor-

qaal! ty v,hioh niuM, be attractive to the fe-

ation tu·\i t o

9l1Y

ml.i\le s u.oh

tao 'lhorns" of tho staghorn and other l>eotles,

'H3

rm(i t he ;,, .ne of the male llon.

lhrrvlin h ir.ieolf exton<laci t · ~1e

t hoory to i nclt:t(1o o.l ·s o tllc woapona suah us apurs, nutlara ,
horJui,

, ~11<i

tcotli., b;v whioh tho m11leu figllt for the poaaossion

o f 't :1e f e mo.l o •

.,;.~~ln t hh1 i mp:tioe mutation in o. diraotion deai.riJd by tho
ind ividu l un(1 i ~ opan to objeotion for tht\t reaoon. ·,. c oi tea

t h,, ovi <.i cn oo ue:fo:z-c ,·,:t1ioh ~3howoa that m1.tn tions ln Drosor,hiln
wo:ro in 1w

.:u;s

adr..-1,pt 1i·e.

~ltu j:G .n ~a ot her objections again at thla

t }10 ory. l.1~yer

oleurly ah uwo(l thaJG odo:i:· nas tho R,t1.iding faotor i."l mating in

t he

eo

.:: ro.t1et.~100.

moth. llilon the antennae of the 1,rn.los ,.ere oover-

w i ;,h :fujl 1a.o • tho ue.1e,1 wc:r:o pi·ov.011 ted frOLl fin cl !ng the

fe-

ml~le s . ~Vh en ~ome :foraaJ.os were ou.t irL two • tho abt1omen in one
p M:i:t

mulos

und t 11e wi ngc , thc,rax.
v .~!!10

~wa

heo.<1 in the otller part, the

t o t ho abcJOHHm end not to the he11d mid w1nge. v-,"hen

fe ..tHlos rrn r € 1mt 1n olouod glass Jara, the maloo dii1 .:iot .ind
them oven t hourrh they ware ill plain si 0 ht. :ii, inall.v Mtt.yer out

ofi t he win ·s of so,1\0 of tho fo.:nalcs a.nc glue u the wingu of
malo a to the stumps. Males :na tttd w1 th raale-upne.:tring i'emala a
·o.a fro q11a11tly aa with others. !i'llia ex9Gr1mont not o~ly Bhowecl

thut sexual eelaotic,n played little part in
but al8o thnt th.a femalo,

\7110,

1il10

1:1ating prooea,,

it 1e poatul.atod r.1,;...kes tt1e

-72oho1oo, ~'> l n:,o<.i on .1.y

t\

pa saivo role in tho wholo prooeso. 1 l

~11s tho or y alao aao r 1ben an esthctio ccnao to· tho fc111ale,
Whioh 1 t l s clo :;.bt:ful thu t uhe posaouaoa. },ikow1oo it hae been

diooovo:.roo t ha i. !Jima brllli~t ly oolorod mo.lea

eu

not die-

play tho i r ,)haxms by any apoo i al oo,trtship behavior, nnd
8J)80ia 1 oolora.ti::m is thc1·0:1'01·e :a~eleos.

1'1 inally 1 t 1 : also

true t ht.vt i n t h o oaso of t he aalc1111andor ,whero tho aporm is not

ir: t rocl uooo direc t ly into ·tho fomalo by the male, there is no

gua 1--unta e t hllt the femn.lo
hor.

r:i ..,tca

wl th the 1nalo wi:o

nae

oourtea

1:ost c vol t~.tion ist G thornfora a<lf!li t t hat thie nre:-ment

has bo on v e:ry muo.b ovcrstrooeocl in ye are gone by.
J ,1at t ho oppoei to o:f _proteotive ooloration la t t a pho,·omenon

knonn as "warning ooloration ''. ilore :mimule do not attempt to
blond i n ~71 t.h -tho1r b.uokgr11 nud, but thoy are notlttilly eo hign-

iy oolo1•ad that thoy aotmi ll;y attraut at t ention. Lloat of these

rmina l s , a ooordfng to Poulton who ia tho ohief sdvoost e of tllis
theo:i:..y , u:re unpu.la. t able• tl angerou.e,
by e pinos, h:i1rg ,

01· }lf.: rc1LJ s;;.;.

0;1·

in somo v,ny prottwted

It P'-'YB s11oh an a nimul to ad-

vertiea t r1is fact • .i:. iok roaot~i tion of suoh an obnox1o'1s
s pecies by a :->redatory s.nir.1 sl Eh1veo its 1:1embers many experimenta l or i r.,11.orant a.tt ,oks. ~'he aneostore of those brightly

oolore.d apeoies must ll.uvo 01·1ginally been dllll oolar ed cu~cl llave
roaolrn<l tlv proaont oondi tion step by step thrC1ngh an uoown-

alution of bright rnuta tiuna, eaoh of '111ioh htia been raooen1sec1
by tho pi'odator. ~)u.oh warning ,1olo1·a tion io to bo f <>und ar.1ong

beea. wa errn, sJnmlr:a, Ol1ral fioh, all of ·;1hioh aro obJootiun-

1) Mayer,

A.

(1900,:p.

On the 1.t nting Inst!J!•t

l6~20

JJ1

llotha, Pezohe vol. 9
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able for some reason or another. Tho Gila monster, the only
poisonous lizard,is also said to bo warningly colored.
This theory i .:-:i again opon to the objection that it oannot

be demon sta ted that mutations are in any way adaptive. But
there are still other objections which we may offer. There

are some brightly oolored E1pooi ~s whose oolor oanr.ot in any

way be considered as giving warning.

Certain annelid Vlorms

Which iavo bean said to bo warningly oolor.od live in tubes,
and in thaJli ..va.y they huve no oh.:JJ1,oe to iiaplti.Y their colors.

The walk i ng stiok has an a.arid taste, but it is so dull and
atiok-iike that it is nniversally classified among the protec.:tivcly colored animals.

The

Endomyohidue, a family of

beetles, are highly oolored, but they arc seldom seen, sinoe
they live in fungi.

FuartJllurmore, if the first mtita tiona wero

reoognizea by predaoious animals, further mutations would hfive
no additional survival ,value. Indeed if these aniJJ)als were
reoogni zed aa undorsiaable in their original etate, t11ere
would be no reason for thoir becoming oolorod 4t all.
Likewise there is serio11a doabt as to whether the11e warning oolorations aotually serve their purpose. Turning onoe more
to MoAtee's studies, we find some roma1·kable faots. ~he oinoh
bug, suppo sedly warningly aolored• was eaten by 29 speoios of
birds, three of whioh, i n single individual birds, ate more
than 100 oinch bugs at a single meal. Dither the oinoh bug is
not d~sagreeabla or tbJ birds .ao not leurn.
blister beo tle

B,

Seventy-seven

also said to beif~J.r,~~~:9.l ored, were

eaton by a si.nglo l, i n Gbir<l 1n ono r.ioul. rre oot:l<l cite tJtill
othe r i no'to.i.100 0, bu-'i; t :;eao n lll au:i?fioo to show thct the theory
simply ~a ll a to 7>.:J.<!1rns whon 1 t is pnt to the tost.

Bco ::use o:::· t h i e , other theories,

8llOh

as that o~ !r.1:.,wiity

ooloi-atl cn , h1-{1rn talrnn i ta plQao, ~:1is theory has as 11 ttle
b 1:u Ji ~1 in fuot ao

oo(. ..,

the thoory ot warning oolorat1oj1,

una

for t ln.t l"B&:Jon hu s few s11pportere today.

Tod ay oona:p iou.otts oolor in unir.iuln 1a aooou.~"'lted for by
evol12-t ion i s t~ on tho pr1no1 . le of r.1imior;y,

.

!.iO&t

The 9rigL11.al pro-

'
poss.l of ,Jiir:iio:cy, that of :Bat~a,
postulated t ha~ on e d ible
epooias mir:1ios an inodiblo ono. ~\ diff ionlty ero30 when it wua

diaoovvroa that diffol·ont apeuioo of the aar:10 su.bfac..il:1 often
reeomblo4 ono e.nother. I t 1e gonarnlly hel,~ t !10.t nll futli11es
of one snb-fr\r1ily a1·e oi thor eoiblo or inod! hle. This raon.i;it

tl1at one cl ist u.etoful spooias \/US mimioking another di et aete-

ful a1,ooioa, and t ·1ia v;oulc1 hardly rit into the e:ena ral iaef,1 9
Uuelle:?' oarao t ., the 11esoue by m1m~esting the.t two i?i:Jtr.atefu.J.

speoie~ might oaonomize by offering to predatory animals only
one e1gn of diataetefulneas instead of two. 2ro~3torn would
hu.vo to

! •1..:1.?'l'l

from exporienoo that tiilimalu having a brilliant

oolor u~~-6i,/~,Y_:oo·a to
o

eat. In thia }'>rooss~ a uortnin m~bor

of 1ndiv1t1£2als mmld b<t destroyed •.tf this loas o(iulo ba c11-

Vlded betwoon two apooieo, it woald be an advantage.
!l'he nnoca tore C·f

tm

r:iimio were Dttppoeea to . : an beon dull
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oolo red. Gradually one of th o du.11 anoestors aoquired a oarta in amo unt of oolor. This oolor ,ms 1;rnnsm1 tte c1 to later gen-

erations ana in time tho ar.,ou.nt of oolor inoreasod. Aaoording
to this t heory, the resombline forms L1uat oocupy the same area.
In the oa se of :BateeaJn mimio::ry, whioh still has a ho sJ~ o:f
s11pport ers, there must be a <Hfferenoe in liability to attaok,

one being more µ::-oteoted than th e other by its own qualities.

i'he model must be more n umerous in individuals than is the mimio. Tho mimic must hnvG a <1ist1notively d1fferen t color or
patt eTn from its noa.r relatives. Finally the m1m4ory affects
only t h e e:Ztoru~l ohara otera.
This t heory too ie open to a number of olJjeotions. 1'irst of
all, o.~1 wo ha ve s a id in th E: oases of t~ proc e d i ng theories,

thero i ~ no evide~oa of mutation in response to an environmental
n ee d. f,i.oreove:r in

many

oases there is no real knowl edge that

o~e of t h o species involved is protected by a disagreeable
,:>r dang erous quo.li ty. In other oases

it 1• diffioult to

fr om wh ich ene;aies t he an imal is to be protected.

say

If an animal

h a s more th fil one sot of enemies, it is doubtful whether mimiory
would be of the same vu.lo.a with all ot them. We know that some
a.'Ylinnls are practio ....lly oolor-blind: to these brilliant colors

would mew:.. nothing, Otper animals see different portions of the
ape c.:tru.r.1 than those whioh v,e sec. It _tust be admitted that the
whoJ.o theory is baaed upon hwnan reaotions and observations.

L"l soma oasae there is

a oubt

as tonwaethar the resemble.nae

-'161s s11:i::i'i (1ir.nt to doooive. In NBny ouaes li'Ving speoiaena are
cli:f:fe:i.·ant fror.1 1.1u1-Jo11!:l opooim<lne, and it lo on 1.aueettm apeoi::11ma

that tho thoory iB lmil·li.

?o ul tm:. deaori be$ th(I oa.pturo tJf a cloa r ;;ing moth, ~ll ioh
1B suppoeod to ba t l1e mi~11io of a hornGt, by a liznrcl whioh

a.t 'l;h6 f j.rni.; t::·ial kopt ~Lway t rou the "stinging" ond. Boon
.lt uh:ioovaX"ed, nowev{)r, that ti10 Hoth ria.e harr:tloura ~d the

very next tir1e ·~hfl.t a alonrning \'i'ae o:tfored, J.t rooognizea
:it1-J ne.t n1·0 ri.nc1 ,1.to 1 t witl1ot1t caution. If u sing le exvorionoe
i.8 ull

t

@,

.i. s n noouaar;v

to soe throurh th e <loocption, the

m1uio:,:y oanl1 o t b,i vorJ v, l t1ablc.
Aside from bix(1s, it i::i gonorall;, ad ,littou thut lizaraa

a.nd mouka ·:o nro thn o111of ono1.11os of butt orfl le a. Exporilleata

b,- J:r:.11dc1·c have ghom1 tt1at lizti.:t·d o ent tho anppoeo<lly evil

tost111 g b11tter.:flica a!l l.'ElU<1ily as the pal.table ones. o.na 1 t
would

~0 (~11

from t

H3

wo1·lc of }oulton ~hat ordinary oeoeptione

o:i' r.aimiory aro no mitoh :for tho y0\7ere ot porueptl on.
,.1.oct.xa .Lne to thio tho ory tho reasmblonoa maat :-1av·c

.ri.f.ien

by small ~1·01rn u!l,Jor salcat1on • ..i.t tho enrly etu.3en o f tho
p:eo<Mei:s. ·Gho eif:fGron oo bet\1oon t~10 l!liuia wit.l tho rc1odel were

ve ry ~ree;t: y,::t t ho roaembl:inae, eliaht as it was. :t'oolod t ht'!
pi•e<ia t :):t" . :L.a.tor prod11tory v.nim .~la ~re enpposo8 to huvo

baen

deQeive d only by tboae 1nd1v1c1lmla most like tha 1;1ouel ~ other-

wiao :fttrther resemblMo9 •1rnuld have had no survival ~ae and to Jmvu devoured all thoso leee similar to 1 t. In other

,vord f3,, th~ pr<Jd.'.ltor•~~ povH:i1·s oi cU.eor1m1nntlon 1mprovc6 onor-

ShulJ. ret,J.izc._10 th ·1.t 'th.is i3 ono of tho 71<H4kri.eauo:.1 o:~ the
the vl\'l ..ind

ti11ye: n I ·{;

woulri

1)(!

ono of tht1 ra~r\"els of evolution

i f t h e i :..11·,1·ovor.1ant in d5.f~u?i rain . tion ro i;.uir'3d 3ho ul<.l ·!lo.Vo been

t i med ·~o o o:ln<Ji (10 ao o •:r:)pletoli; witlL 1.ho clevelopmcnt of aor.1.e

mi mic" . lj
2.'horo t1ro s till other objeat1on$. Piz·st of all. l'!\i:ulcry in:volvcrn WH-rnt~1r.; oolor&tion. There i a no proof thut such a I>heno111011.::.; .

exi · t a . Mo:rooi.·e-r aometimeo' the n11m1o is tllore abundant

tll~ n its tiodel. Oo oa aionnlly too the c.1iruio and the ou-c:nlled

rnoclol do Ho t oo oapy thu aa~..io rogiori. It hne boen diaovvered that

i n ono

O !l$ 8

ono ot' tha spooics of the paii· is in So uth ..1mo1·1on

·l.lld tho otiH,r :ln .Afrio n .

~.:o swn up then, all four theorioe

ij

the theo1·~ o.C JJroteotiYa

reaamblt\1100. t ho t.ha ory of eoxual aoleotion , t !1e theory ot warn-

i n g ool oraticn, t1nc the theory o f mimiory - a r e oyan to 01ny

of 1;.ho s a.:nc obJection s,. :'hoy a re a ll highly anbjeottve. Tho:,

uasunc th~~t ani..1alo sec Just as
f t\ot

\ \lfJ

·.tie

<lo, whilo t.\U

!,

::\at ter of

J.:n1,1·, tlmt thoy do not. Un<lor ultra-violet li~ht , \71ng

1m ttarna :":011ou1· very rullC; h d ift oreut from tho LlUJ nor in w}iioh
thoy appear tmdor nt:. t 1Lral light •.lo1· t i iat ruaaon t o ~or.rn animals
some mirnios do not roseu1blu t 1.ci1· iUOdels in ruiy wa;;· • .:.~oreover

t hos o t 'i:1 ooriee also a~awne thut an anwe.l bu.a t . ~ su::c t.Aete
rouotions frn ~·.iu hllmans d o1 tor 1 t aeeu,no a that 1naeoi;8 which
have a <liaagrooable tnat• aooordJ. ns to humtm utun<1uros alao

lJ Shull. Op O&t

• • • »·

188

I..

t ::teto no f ai· na tbo proaator e arc oonoerne<l.
1/e J:n ov: t h a t t h i s in n ot trll<l :from t :,e ex.."\fflplea o f the lizards
al tocl ~1.bova '\'Jhloh dC?vou1·od both pl\latoblo and wipalatfJ.ble

Ori. this wholo subjod.t -;.)obzhs.nsky say e:" ••• t he prooeea of
dev e lo:pt1ant oj~ protoot lve an d ns rnine ohnraoter1ot1os has not

been o11acrvod i n a r3pao i es oi th.er in t c1a laborator-3 or in
nati~.rc . The c onconll ng H.no ..ii ,;-.\cti c resomblanooa t hat ~na
roo ora in n :.rturo ti.ro 'i.ho end p1·oc1uute of tha hiator i o prooooao ~, that h f.iLVo t ak cl'l pl: iOG ar,d it only rer;1uins -i 'or t10 to

i n f e r whot hor t hol:r orig in through 1u t o.ral eoleotion

if.!

or

i s n ot 1prohnblc . '' l}
:.n ot.her fac~o1· Jn ovol ution al>ou~ \ihloh t18 hoar a zrest
do .-?. 1 1 13 fl.: Oi.!·r aptiio isol&t ion. It ia l>alievod t hnt iriolation

o:? gro upr:: o:~ :tncHvHlunls fror1 ono ~ne ther has plt\.'110c1 rm import ..r.1 t pn:t't 1n ·c.n.a or1B1nr1of apeat,o s. Thtta 1t is oes 1l!!let1
'·'

tha t t ,;rn f l"Oups of t ho aurno opo<Jiee o.ro ioula ted from one

a n other by rmme water bs r r ior. Dif1eront mutations u:r. l SO in
tht> t wo d ifforent groupe nnd in t ha oouroe of ticie t i1oae two

group a w,1ul1 beoorno s o cH.f::~orent tha t tlley ~:onld oonati tute
two c1 if:ioront aJ:>coieo. T'1e1•c a ro '.Jf oon.i·se barriora other tbtai
wator b ·,\rr:i.ere: <11 ut i,'l...'10e itaol~ iu a ba.xr ier.

I t io ganorn lly admit·~.od however that most SJiOoioo s 1·e not
l) Dobzhfl:l l31~y. ·:p . ~it. P• 16~

·'

oomplot ely 1oolatod from rolflte<l epeoieo. ~ough the;,: do
not ooo u.py t he samo r og1on, thoy are nevertheless not very
f ar apart.

Th1o t heory wo uld require that related grosi>s

be inaapable of interbre,ding with fert l lity, for it the
two gro llps i n terbroed • they uro 110 longer isolataa. hlarly

proponent s of t his theory assumed that a Bl"adual aooamula•

tion of di f ferent muta tions would bri ng this about. on this
P ~int Sl1ull s ays: "Thora 1a little 1n t he o rdina1·y :f>.~ote o:l!

gane t ioa to support the view that aaoumula tion of

a iffer-

enoea of the k H1ds by whioh epeoies are reoogni zed and
d 1otin311i ahod from one Mother leud a t o a tor111 ty •••• How

the so e L11gla a t.op oau.saa of intorster ili ty oo ald arise any
better 1n separated groups than 1n freely 1ntorbreea1ng
populntloni,., is not oloa1'" •l)

Goldsohm1c1t says:

11

The orig in

of s pe(:ies is not to be oonoeived of as ODourring via
googr gphla raoee or tho members of a rassenkr•t• (raoial

oi role)". 2 )

E'len Dob,llansky says on this point:" Isolation

is a 00~1ael"vat1ve t ao.tor that atowa down the evolutionary
1,roooss •••• !roo oarly an i solation of the favorable gene oombinations formed 1n the prooess of raoe diff erontation
wo uld me:m too extreme a apaoi alisation of tho (>rganiam to
the environmental oond1t1ons that may be only temporary.

The ona res t1l t may be eit1ncsf;1on ••••••••• Isolation is neooeeary , but it roust not oome t ,,o early. 11

5)

Moreover 1t must always be kept 1n mind that mutations

l) Shull. op. Cit. P• 230
2) Goldeohmidt, Material faela, P• 168

3) Dobshan sk y, Op. d1t. P• 229

-sohave nevor produoed a new speoies. In a~l of the work done
with Drosophila, no form that would oonform to our idea
of speoies has arisen. It is generally admitted therefore
that this idea of geographioal isolation has been overworked by evolutionists.
Another tremendous problem so far as evoiution ianoonoerned is the problem of early evolution after the beginning of life. No reputable biologist today atte,pta to
aooount for tho origin of life. Evolntionists prefer to
leave that problem to the philosopher und to start out
with life already existing.
the first life

wa a

It is assumed, hovrnve·rlj ·that

very minute. Whether it was •ellular

or not is diffioult to~. However many evolutionists
point to the filterable v1:ruees whio·h we know todq as

akin to the earliest forms of life. Very little is known
of these forms at presen~. But here a diffioultJmpresente
1 taelf. All known filt·erable vir11e,a today 11:ve w! thin other

organisms, and it is impossible that the · early forms of life
should h ~ve done that.
Most evol11tlonista post ulate the beginning of life 1n·JJ.1,
~.t

single form, yes, in a single 1nc:11v1dnal. But here too

there ia a diffulty. If there was only one · form and it
reproduoea without any limits, 1 t woo.ld soon outstip its

food a11pply. One biologist has said:"It the earliest
plants had been able to re~roduoe themselves Wloheoked,
they would soon have exhausted all the food eubatunoee
and wot1ld themselves have vanished. So it is probablf' that

-81together w1 th the earlio st plants there appeared other or-

gan! ans t o fee~ upon them, ana that these in turn were kept
1n oheolt by still ot~er forms of life ••••• 1•. nlaal 11 fa ooula
not have porsiato<l tn the earth bad not the animals at
th ,.,1r first appoar .i.noe aseumec1 a number ot different ancl

cliverae forms" .1) le there o.uy roaeon then why wo should not

aaeume tha t God oreated all of tho s pediee at one time?
Thero is_ anot.t1 er difflo11lty in explaining how single

oollocl organiama beotime organ~sc1e made up of aggregate&
or oolo11iea of oolls ancl t hen ohanged into the nu,tazoa,
o rgan isms m11do up of a lurgo nnmber of highly cll:tferen-

tiated oella. ~xplanations for th1e ohar1ge are pnroly
apeoul •tivo.
~

inelly there ie no eXplanat ion for the ohange f1·ora

the invertebrates to the vertebrates. Tho body plan of the

verte bratoa ia oxaot'ly opposite that of tho invertebntea
( ll1iguro IX). Invertebrates have a ventral oentral nervo11a

oystom and a dorsal heart: vertebrstes have a aoreal oentrol nervous eyotem ana a ventral heart.

This ohange oan

be aooountea for only by some fantastic theory • .Among . those
proponnaa.a . has been the one aaaording to whioh an invertebrate olung fer millions of yeara to a rook fnoing upstream
1n a rapidly moving river. ~ tho 0011rse of time tho loroe
of the ou;-rent turned him 1ns1tle out and he beo81le a vertebrate. Needless to BfQ' auoh an explanh'tion le 1rapoea1ble

------

l) Aota B1otheorot1oa, III, pt. Z, 1933, P• l85f
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gentt1oalq.
ohangoe

I t has been c1emonetrutec1 time after time that

in roaponsa

to tho environment aro not 1nher1 tea.

For thia roason 1:1ost evoll1t1on1eto tod• poatulP-te a aepar-

n.te boginning :for vortobratos

ana

invertebrates. Some

soientiats
aaaume that vortobrate a1fferent1at1on takes
·=:·
plaoe a t an ea1·ly ernbryonio stuge. 91e, inalet that the

difforenoo between tho two muet bogin alreal714n
. . the gastr ula. str, ge of tho on1bryo-. This 1e o:f ·ooura• t ·r ue beoauae
:1t

ga ot rulat1on tho body plan is laid down. llowovor· they

~o not explain how this d1fferenoe orig1natet.
Thia v-, hola eyste!~i of building Llp new epeoiea b7

...«-

ual ohaugo whether from tayortebrate to vortobre1te or from

protozoa t o r:.1et tizou is reJeoted bf Goldaohm1cJt 1n the very

f1rot pnges of hie book .. Of this whole a~etam to whloh he
givos t ho nome m1oroevolut1on, he says ; ''!hie term has been

used by .r:obzhansky for ovolntionar.v proaeeeea observable

o---

0©-----I nverteb r a te

nervo us _____
s yster11

----15"

0

~

- di ge s tivo
tract------------

heart--

----------0
Vortebrt: t e

Figure IX: Oompa~ison of the vertebrate and
invertebrate body plan.
within the apa.n of a human lifetime aa opposed to maoro-
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evolQtion on a s•ologioal eoule. It will be one of the maJor

oontentions of thie booketo ahow that the faots of mioro~
evolution ao not autfioe for an understanding of maoroevolutlon . Tho lattor term will bo uaad here for the evoltition of tho good apeoies and all higher ta.xonouio oate-

goriaa". l)
Fr.om a genatio v1owpoint and fr,;m the v!ewp0int of

evolution t here nre

a number

of ohar,wtere whioh ounnot

bo ao oo tmtod f or , ohnraotora whioh lw.vo not and oatmot
havo arisen in the oo~rse of evolution. Somo of these we
d1soues now in this paper,
Ono of t h o thlugo th{it has posslea anatomiate tor a

n umb er of years was tho rcaoon why the rnale gon,ds ·1n
rno.mrno.le thould ba outa1<1o tlle body oavity. In all other
animals, both vor te,b ratea auci inve1"tebrntae, the goUde

o:f both tho male

n ft<l

the femulo .__~re ooot:iinod 1n the

ooelomio oav1ty. Heoently however through teats oond11otea
on sheer, it hae bean c11soovered that oammnlinn sperm beoor;ia infertile wllen hea tea to bod;y tenlperat11re.

Now ho\1 oun this be oooounte'.i for on the basl a of evolution? It must bo ussl:'lUlod th.a t the mammals evolved from

lower vcrtebratoe in whioh tho 6()nads are 1n the ooelomle
oav!ty. It oo.nnot be assumed that aome vertabratea were
evolved in whiah tho

B!)8rm

beoame infertile at body tem-

perature: these animals oould not have o}mt1nued to propagato themoelves. on the other httnd it onn eol.lroely be aa-

.-,,

eumocl that tho . first step 1n their evolution plaaod their
gonnds otltsi<le tho body oavi ty:

suoh an arrangemont wo ulc1

have h i-lei a negative aurv1va.l nlne • beoau.ae 011teid1 the _b o4y
oav1ty, tho gonads aro moro liable to be injured. For.1that
reason thoae animals 1n ,vhiOh this a.rrangemont had developed wo1.t19 hfavo d .! e<l ou.t beoau.so they would not have been ·

so well eq~1Pp8d to eurv1ve ~s thoee 1n whioh the gonad•
ware et ill within tho body or.w 1 ty.
,l:nothor very 1nterest1ni thing wh1o.h oannot be oxplainec1

on an avolu.t ionary pr1no1ple is i ba develoimont of blood
groups in hnrauna. \7hen a toreiBll protein is injected lnto
the blood stream o:f 1.1n ru imal, tho oelle of that animal
produoe a oharaoteriatio oubst~oe whioh reaots with the
foreign protein an d wllioh is kuown

9S

an anti-booy.

The

foreign protan whioh oo.usee tho prodnotion of the anti. body 1s known as an antigen. Ono of tb'3 roaotione ~·1hioh
·may take plaoe when an antigen rauota with un anti-bocJy ia

. an agglutinat ion of the oells. In the human blood strearn
there may be found two normal -lllt1gen8 and two normal anti•

l>dliell. ihe antigens are to be toond 1n the human :reel oella
Wld

the antibodies in the blood aorum. for oonvenienoe the

two a ntigens are uamed A and B. Landsteiner 8l'lcJ others :toand

that u porson ci1ght have ono of theso antigens 1n hie oelle
or be might have the other, or he might h:ive both. or he
might huva nei thar. Whatever antigen a person haa 1n hie 1111•,

the oorresponding antiboay is laoking 1n h1a serum.

That le
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obvio~s. boounae the proaonoo of both Wltigen and 8*tl•
body wonld loa<l to aggluttnution ancJ doath. \7han on antigen
1a not presen t in the oello, the corresponding ant1-bo47
is proaon·t. This f a ct !a the basis for the present system

of blood typing.
How how oan s uoh

H

thing be expla1nod on the baa~ a of

evol ution ? I t is obvious that aooon 11ng to evolutionary

t hoory a.t one timo t here m11et bu.Va been only ono groap.

La t us aasumo that thia aro11p had either both antigen&
or bo t h an t i bodies. T'no first ohe.1ngo would have int roduoed
ono o f t ha oorresp,1nding antigone or antibodies into the
blood s tream and death wot1ld· huve reelll.t ea. Or suppoae

th at orig inally t ho blood stream oontained neither antigen
and n e ither an t l body, ~he first ste p would h avo bean tho

intr• auation of one of the antibodies or one of the antigone. But oventnally the oorr eapondlng antigen

01·

a ~t1-

·body wo ul d 11avo boen 1ntrocluoea and death would hsLva result. ea to the 1nd1vidnal. B'rom a genotlo standpoint it !a almost lnoonooivt\ ble that both the blood oells and the blloc1

·serum ahpuld havo ahangof at the same time to make the

p re sont arraugeIOO nt possible. ~';he odde agalnet auoh a ohanoe
happening a re almost 01erwhelmlng.
1Jodern investigations in ohysiology huvo 41eoloeed oomple~i t iea whioh make evolution impossible. Maoh of physiology
t odu9 1a oon oo r ned with hydrogen ion oonoontratlon. known
as pH. I t baa b«ren totU1d that for oll praotioal purposes
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hydrogen ion oonoentration of any liquid vnriea from one gram
of hydr~gen ions per liter to .00000000000001 grams per liter.
The

former is a strongly aoid solution: the lat-t. r a strong-

ly basio solution. All gradations between these two figures
are to be found. A solution oontaining .0000001 grams of
hydrogen ions per liter is neutral. In measuring b1'drogen
ion oonoontration, it has not been found oonvenient to deal
with deoimale beoause they are too oomplioated. Instead it
is measured in terms of 10-n. This "n" ie then loiown as the
pH of tho solution. Thus a pH of 6.4 means a hydrogen ion
oonoantration of 10-6 • 4 • .A pH of 7 is neutral.

In studying enzymatio aotion it has been fo :.ul d that pH
plays a vary important role • .tlaoh of the digestive enzymes
has a partioalur pH at whioh it works best. ~is is known
ae i ta optimllln. Indeed it is only within a oertain range of
pH t hat an enzymo shows its oharaoteriatio oatalyeis. The
marvelous thing ie that the pH of the various parts of the
digestive system is not only within this range of aotivity,
but it is nctnally equal to the optimum for that partioular
enzymo.

Thus the pepsin of the gastrio juioe is aotive at a

pH of botween land 3 with its optimum between 1.2 and l.8.

This means that to work moat effioiently 1 t must l'a ve an
.

~

aoid environment. This is exaotly what it ftjlds in the stomaah:

~-

indeod tho pll of the etomaah is generally between 1.2 and l.8.
"Similarly trypsin is active between pH 6.8 and pH 9.6while
its optimum is at about

a.2.

This is exa:,tly what it finds
'
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in the pa.no re a tio j 11100.
The re are sumo oa ses 1n whioh_the environment of an enzyme,
whilo wi t h i n the range of aotivity, is not always a t the exaot
optimum pH. At :first this seems somewhat di sonnoerting, b11t
nhen we s t udy those instanoes,

\Ye

find th_at they are oon-

oerne d wi th oxaotly those prooesses ~hioh ne1d to be slowed

down or speeded up at times. When it is neoassary to speed
these prooasses up, t he pH approaohes the optimwn. 0n the
other h aan when it i s neoeeeary to slow these prooeaeae
down, the pH oha ngee, mo-ging toward t hose limits in whioh

the e n zyme is aotive.
It i s a l mos t impossible that this s honld have oome
about thro ngh evolt1tion. l!.lvo;L11tion assimea oh~.mgi from

the simple 1D tho 00111plex. That would mean that at one
time the pH of the wholo digest ivo traot wo11ld have had to
b o t he s ame. B11t this would have made 1 t i mpose ible for

some of the enzymo a t o aot. Pe pain oaunot aot in an alkalm e
environment, while POI>sin oannot aotiin a strongly aoia

environment. Thi s then is oert ainly one of the prooeseaa
which oould not h ave ovolved •
.d.nother interesting thing in oonneotion with en1ymatio

aotion is the faot t))at an enzyme shows 1 t s maximwn effeot
•

at between 38° and •.coo whioh is exaotly body

heat.

Oataly-

sia is a ohemioal prooess and is therefore subjeot to oham-
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iou l laws. We would then expeot that ths higher the temper-

ature, the more rapidly the enzyme would act. That, it has
bean discovered, is true. But an enzyme is also e highly
unstable protein, a~remaly senettive to temperature.

A

high temperature will oause an ~nzyme to disintegrate and

thus to lose its effeotiveness.

For that reason up to a

cert ain point increased temperature speeds up the ohemioal
prooess, but above this tei.1pera.tura this effeot is offset
by t he destr~otion of the enzyme through

disinte~ation.

In evory oa aa animal enzymes show their optimum effeot at
body temperature.

I shall mention just ono ~9re phyaiologioal f -lot r;hioh
to my mind oannot be aooounted for on the basis of evolu-

tion. That ie tho phonomenon of btlffer aotion. We mentioned

ubove that the body maintains a pH whioh is equal )o ~hat
of the optirnuJn of the particular enzyme whioh is to work

there. To maintain this pH oonstantly a m!9hanism is neoeaeary,
..

-

for the introduotion of a solution liffe~ in pH would
ohange the pll of tho environment.

This is done by means

of buffers. These are substanoes whioh give off CH•) ions
or (OH} ions ao cording to the aoidity or slkalinity of the
solution.

Thus if an acid is introdn.oad • the buffer gives

off (OH) ions to oounteraot this, If

a. base is

introduced,

the b nffer gives off (H•) ions. In thi a way the body is
able to maintain a constant pH.

The remarkable thing is
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that tho two buffera to be fo llnd in tho blood otream, .
Nal12.i?04 und H2COi5• reql11re larger aao11nte of alkali to
effeo t · a ohange in tho (ll•) of thoir aolut ~ons than any

other of the weak .9 .oida save H2s.

In other words the buffer

eubstunooa of th e blood are nmong tho vor:, moat effeot1Ye
that vould bo i'olmd.

Could this be chlo to oho.nae a.lone?

To show how 1mportanttthe environment 1o And . how del1oate
a balanoo is noo eaaary, let me q11ote one ineianoe alt••
by Dobzhanoky. lio says:

11

.linvirODmont of the a, a1"Ulato110~

in the roprot111ot!va organs of the femule ot another sp•olea
may bo unsu1 t able for t h em ...ncJ say oauao the 1r death or at

loaat a loa s of f ortiliz.Lng ub1l1ty, 5J>ermatozoa of higher
.an1mu.le aro Jr..rwwn to bo highly eons! tive to any voriation 1n

the onvironwmt, part1011larly to thoae i r; oamotio pre sea.re.
Tho sparmu.tozoa of a duok, a ggqse, ancl a oook haa been in-

Jeotod 1n tho genital duota. After 22 to 25 houra the bircla
wero <'.Jiaaootl!d ru.id lorge numbore of spt1·matozoa wore found
1n t he 11p_par po1•tions of the oviduote. But while those of

tho dllol, wore alive and motile, a majority ot the spermato-

zoa of th~ goose ana oook wu~u already aead Caorebrovaky
1930 Hybridization 9f i\n1mals Biomedgiz, Moaoow•Lflllin•
grad) IT• l)

It might be well at th1e point to oomment on Goldsohmidt's
latost the ory, a theory·wh1ah is baaed on ohangea in the

ohromoso,aes.

Goldaohmidt re~eota abeo1u,tl7 the proaeut

l) Dobzharu.1!cy, <p. 01 t. P• 246
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neo-Darwinian thoory: in faot he believes that it hamper•
progress in evolutionary thought.

Goldschmidt believes

briefly t hat evolution h ~e oome about bf translooationa
and inversi ons whio h result in the sudden establishment of
new speoies.

lie oarofully distinguishes between mioro-

ovolution, or intraepeoifio variation, and maoroevolation,
intorspeoifio vuriat ion.

As is rathor obvio~s, we are oon-

oer11ed only with his maoroevol11tion, sinoe we readily al..,"'.'
mi t tha t mioroevol11tion in hie sense is a oommonly observed
phenomen on.
Perhap s u quotation from his mQst reoat book, !rha Material Ba sis of ~volution, best sums up hAs apnroaoh. There
he says:

11

Speoies and the higher oategoriae origininte in

single maoroevolutionary steps a~ oompletely new genetic
systems. The genetioal prooess whioh is involved oonsiats
of a repa t t ern ing of the ohromosomee whioh re.pl.ts in a

new genetio system. The theory of the genes and of the
aoCllmulation of mi oromutants by seleotion has been ruled
out of this piotura.. !rhis new genetio system, whioh ma1
evolve by auooasaive steps of repatt ~rn1ng until a threshold. tor ohanga4 aotion is reaohed • pro<111oas a ohange in
development whioh is termed a eyetematio mutation. Thus
seleotion is a t onoe provided with the m~tarial needed for
quiok muoroevolution. Tho faote of development, eepeoiall.y
t hose furn i shed by experimental embryology, show that the
potentialities, the meohanios of development, permit huge
changes to take plaoe in a single step. The faots of phyaio-
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logioal gen etios and their explanation 1n terms of ooordinated rates of prooeesos of differentiation f~rnish the
insight into t he possibilities of maoroevolution by single steps. A oonaiderable role ie assigned to e~oh genetia
changes a s affe ot early ombryobio proo~aeee and automatioall.7
entail major deviations in the ontire organizat~on. ~1h• general pioture of evolution res~lting from s~oh deliberations
is in haTmony. with the faots of taxonomy, morphology, embryology, paleontology, and the new dovelopmeats of genetias.
The neo-Darwini:.m theory of the genetioiate is no longer

tenable". l)
Ono of the con tributions of Goldschm.idt's t heory is that
1~ simpli fies t he theory of ~volution oonsi derably. Dlia ha

rnention a as a point in its favor. And -yet in a. way it is too
simple. We know that life phenomena nre infinitely more aomylioa tod than t ho s o .of tho inorganic world: we lmow tha t a
synthesis of t he organio compounds ma.king up living m~toriala

will not reaalt in a living organism. Goldsohmidt realizes
that his theory is subJeot to this oriticism, and answers by
853.ying t hat life must be based on eimple, prooassea:otherwiae no organisms oo uld exist.

w,

would answer that organ-

isms exist 1nsspita of the oomplexity of their organiaation
beoause of the hand of God behind them, but Gol~sohmidt refuses to admit suoh vitalism.
actually muoh of the theory is baaed on deduotive reason-

l) Goldsohmidt, Material Basie, P• 396ff

..
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ing. Th era 1s no o:.q Jerimonta.l proof for the theory: no new

epeoies has boen obsorved to develop in tho mannor postalat1d
by Gold sohmidt.

This ho admi ta, for he sa.ys: "Unfortunate-

ly no experimental ,:i.ttaok on this problem is at present ap-

pa.rent .-' .

1)

As a result there are nw.11erous statenents in

his book such a s: "Unbiasod syntho sis of existing f)aots

seems to favor our solution 2 ); "We may oonsider these facts
11

as, a t p resent, barely hinting that mao:r oevolutionary; steps
ba sed upon a chan ge in relative growth might be based genet- .
io a lly t1pon systematio muta tion" 3 ); "We 0811 1;jo.g1ne that here
a model for directed genetioal ohanga has been found, oom-

binea with the poss ibil ity of large steps, the syatematio
mutations. Vie shall not indulge in further premature speou-

lations, but I think that we are Justified in huv i ng at least
intima te d the interesting possib6lites of further advanoa in

this oirootion"4) On th, evolution of man, he follows Stookard

ana

aays:"An evolution from this hominid (Sinanthropaa)

to Homo sapions may therefore be oonoeived of as having been
perfeoted

in a single genetio sten ~ an event whioh is

possible on the basis of enaoorin, oontrol of growth

ferontiation 11 . 5)

an.a dif-

Yet he admits innthe next santenoe that

"this i~ oertainly purely speoulative".
Now wha t i s the nature and basis for Joldsohmidt'e argu-

l) Goldaohmidt, Material Basis, P• 334
2) Ibid. P• 334
3) Ibi a . P• 321
4) Ibid • .P• 323
6) Ibid. P• 285

I
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mentation? tfo has a number of avenues of approaoh to th•
problem, but I think thit one ,xampla will eu:tfio1 .t o llhow

the general line of a rgumentation whioh he employs. He
takes the intere sting example of the intersexes. Intereexes re m1l t f rom somo diaturbunoe in the balanoe

ohromosomes.

of the

In t hese, depending on the exa ot genetio bal-

anoe, different do groos of interaaxuality nffeoting both
Primary ana secondary sexual oharaoters may be aohievea.
For i nst anc e , in Lyman tria dispar, the male normal.17 has
a single unous wh ioh develops from paired primordia. How-

ever in one gr a de of intorsex these iatr•d primordia fail
to fu.ee rea ul t ing in pa irod u.no!.

It has been found that

this aamo rea nl t can be uohieved in males with a normal
genetic balanoe b31 treatin g them with heat, X-ray, 11ltro.violet ray, e to. at a oertain ori tioal period in their embryologioal development. Moreover 1 t has been found that
there are oerta in rela tivsa of the lymantriids whioh aormally havo pa ired nnoi. Those faote, Goldeo hmidt reasons,
give ua a po s sible oxplana tion of t he .way avolutiODmJIUIIF
have taken plaoe. S'ome :faotor whioh temporarily c11sturbec1

the genotio balanoe may have devolopea in Lymantria. This
faotor, by affooting the development at the or1t1oal J111r1oa,
oaaaed the clouble anoi. Later this dieturbanoe beoame ·1t,1a-

111zaa

ana

we have a new speoiee, l)

While we aro willing to admit · tho. t something like thia

:J.) ·8oldaohmidt, Biateri& .Basis, P• 302ff
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might poss i bly ooour, thongh the res11lt1ng form would not be
a new Rkind" i n the sense of Genoais l, it le hard to oon-

•eive o f its r a t her fr eqt1.ent ooourren~• as Goldsohmidt's

theory would re quire.

The theory, as wo hnve noted before,

l a cks expG :cimen t al proof, Then too most disturbanoes of this
na"\iure a:ff oot the viability of the individual. In faot "'1Gh
diaturbanoes may be lethal.

The intorsexos refer1·ed to above

are a lways s terile. Goldsohmidt hi mself realizos that there
is a diff i o11l t y here, for he says: "A repatterning of ohromo-

somes - our systo . atio mutation - neoesaarilj leads at first

to uon -viabile gro ups (homozygous translooat ions, defioienoiea,
eto.). The new pa t t ern therefo1·e oarinot survive in the pop-

ul~tion exoept in the absonoe of selootion pressure against
the hete rozyBote and under proper oonditions of int ~rbreedinB• B t1t this applies only t o some of the inittal steps oor-

respona ing to the simple pattern change a by so-oalled ahroJDOaome muta tion. The faot that, for exar11ple, in Drosophila

miranda a ohromosomal pattern perfootly different from that
in pseuooobsoura is viablo in homozygous condition proves

that a t s ome point i n the roputterning proooss the ooneti-

·tution of a naw s y s tem, viable in homozygous atute, must
have boen avomnplished ( of oourso, providod t hat one pat tern

is evolved f r om an other one, whioh oan hardly be doubted}.
It is not known at whioh point t his deaiaive oonuition is
reac hed".

1)
Note t ha. t h e as sumos evolution a.a e. fao t and

tha t he assumes s omething h~s h appened - the ohang e from

l) Golcisohmiot, J.fo.teria l Basis, P• 206f

\
l
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llOil•V!ablo to viable • about whioh he has

nor

tVlll

the Blight-

·eat ahrod of ovidonoe.
· i\n.othar ori tioism that might be ro.ised against tho theory

ie

that frequontly inversions and translooationa h ve no e:ffeot

on tho phenotype or 011twara appearanoe of the speoiea.

Go1d-

Bohmidt himself admits this, for he says:" ••• the internal. ohromo-

somal pattern may slowly ohange in a series of steps without
any visible effeot on the phenotype and without~ aooamu-

lation of so-o~lled gene mutations, small or large

11
•

1 ) If

Goldsohmidt 's theory is true, we would expeot every inve -.rsion

and translooation to have its effeot. If not eve1,one has an
effect, what determines whioh one w!ll have an ef:feot ancl

whioh ones will not?
~till another ori tioism, though not neoassarily auoh a

weighty

0110,

is t hat Goldsohmidt tries to oorrelata his

theory with reoapitul ation, the theory of Haeokel, a theory
whioh has been all but abandoned today.

In e umrnary then, we IDFJ,y say of Goldsohm~dt 'a theory that
v,e are willingtto aomit that new tuonomio spe?iea ma7 ~ ~ l y
evolve in the manner postulated by Gol4aohm1dt, But theee
would not be diff erent kinds of animale 1n the sense that the

wora is u.sed in Genesis. Moreover his theory woula hardly
aooo Wlt fu r the evolution and origin of speoiee aa that pij.raN
is u.sed in aoientifio oirolea toaay.
1) Goldsohmidt, Material Basis, P• 191
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Aotually however the problem of avol11tion is too big t oc1q
e11ihar t o prove or disprovo. Tho re is no oonoluelve aviaenae 1n

f avor of i t tod ay, nor, on the other hand, oan we say that there
1a 0011oluaive soj.entifio evidenoa against it. There are m&J11'

things i n t he bioloe ioal world whioh evolution oannot aoooma.t
,f or. On the other hand thoro are rnany thJ,nge today whioh
in

01t r

present sta te of knowledge ·appear to

11e

to point to

evolution . Perhaps someday some so1ent1f1o evidenoe will be
dieoove rod wh:i.oh 11111 diaprovo the theory beyond a aoubt.

But t hat day is not here yej.
In this :n aper I have oonaidered aonie of the eoientif!o

fao t s w.1 ioh I be l ieve raili tate against the theory oi evol11t ion . All of t hese, howe ver, are only supporting evidenoes
in t h o '.; hri e tiar1 's judgmont of the theory. He ref11ees to

aooept it, not beouuae there ts eo1ent1fia evidonoe aeainat
it, but J)rimuril y beoauao tho Bible rejeote it. When God has
spok en , tho mutter i s olosea. And even if the.re are maey things
whioh llo aannot dnderatand and explain,. still he aooepts GocJ 'a

aoooun t of t he origin of thins, oonfident that God and the
B~blioal aooount will ultimately be vindiaated, if not by
soientifio evidenoo yet to be diaoovered, at least in tha
light of eternity.

In oonoluaion, let me show that eoiantist s themselves rea1ize that the problem ia far from s~lved in a eatisfaotory mann•r by quoting onoe more from two of the wotlc1's leading

l
\
l
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genet101ata, GoldsahmicJt and Dobzhansk7, Qol4aohmidt aaya:
6
.ue statement of t he :problor:1 already 1na1oate1 that I aanno.

"4~

agree with the viewpoint of the textbooks that the :proble~ of

evoll1tion has been aolvoa as far

as

the genetio baaie is oon-

oerned. !l:'his viewpoint ooneidere it aa granted that the prooeaa
of m~tu tion of tho uuits of heredity, the gonea, ia the start-

i

ing p oint f or evolution , tmd that the aooumulat1on of gene mu-

tations, tho isolation and aeleotion of the new variants
Whioh a fterwards oontin11e to repeat the same prooesa over -again,
aooount f or ·a.11 evolutionary diversifioatione.

~is view-

P~t • • • •• ,must -take 1 t for granted that somehow new genes

are formed, ae 1 t is hardly to be aaawned that man and

amoeba may be oonneotea by mutations of ~he same genoa,
though the ohromosomes of some Protozoa look unoomfort-

ably liko those of the higher animals. It m~et further be
taken for granted that e.11 possible differenaes, 1n,111a1ng

the moat oomplioat ed aaaptations, havo been bailt Qp b7
the aoownula tion of s11oh m1lt·~tione. We shall t17 to show

that this viewpoint doej not suffioe to expla1D the faots ••••
At this point in our dijot1seion I may challenge the acJher-

ents of the striotly Darwinian view, whioh we are di&OQ8&1ng

here, to try to eXpla in the evolt1tion of the 1bllou1ng
feat~ree by aoownllation and eeleotion of small mutants:
hair in mammals, feathers in birds, segmentation of arthropod a and vertebrates, the transformationnof the gill arohea

I
:

Ii

•

I
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1n ~l_lylogeny 1nolu.ding the aortio arohea, ma.aalea, nenaa.

eta,; further teeth. shells of moll11sks 1 eotoskelattne,
oompouna eyes, blood oir oulation, alternation of generatlona.

.

etatooysta, ambulaoral aystem . of eohino~enuo, pedioellarla
of tho sume.
. onidoeyete, poiaon appara;tus of snakes, whale-

.

bone. and finally , 1)rimary ohamioGi.l differenoes like beme-

globin v s hornooyrin in, etc". l)
.i\ud Dobzho.n sky says: "The origin of hereditary variations

1Bft1 however, only a part of tho mechanism of evolution. If

ano

I
I

we possessed a. complete knowledge of the phys1olog1oo.l

oauses prod u.t:j.nG gano mutations

I

ohromosomal ohanges~ as

j

well as a knowledee of tho rates with whioh those changes
uriso, the r (.: ,rn uJ.u s till remain m11oh to be learned abou.t

evolution. ~heso variations may be oompared with ba.1ltUng
materials, but the presenoe of an unlimited s11pply of materials does not in 1 teel:1' give ass11ranoe that a. building

I

is going to be oonstruoted. The impaot of mutations tend to

incroase v a riability. Mutations and ohromoeomal changes are

oonstantly zrm•ing at a finJte rate, preellDlabi, 11:J; all or~
ganisrns. But in nature we do not find a eingle sreatq variable population o:f living· beings WJ. ioh beoomes more and more

variable as time goes on: inste'&d the organio w~rlcJ is

1•sr•.;.

gated into more than a millidil fl#lMl'~ apeoiee, eaoh of
wiriah posaesses i ta own limited supply of vuriabili t1' whioh

1 t does not share with the others. A ohange of the apeoiea
l) Goldsohmidt, Material Basis, P• 6

\

\\

. ..
from one sta. te to the ot:q.or or a difterentiat~on of a
B1ngl.e v uriuble l)Op11l a t ion into separate ones, . the origin
of the s pec ies in t h e etrio t eenae o:f tre ',,ord, oonetitute•

a problem wh1 ch is lo gioo.lly clistinot froo1 that of the
origin of hero (ii t - ry variation." l)

I
I

I

i
I
1 ) Do b zhan s:i:: y, Op •

o1 t •

p. 119

>

f

\

I
t
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